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From San Francisco: ,
Slnra October

For Ban Francisco:
Hlerru November

From Vancouver:
Mutiiira November

'For "Vancouver:
Mamma November
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proof has been secured in the last two 'weeks
that the have had an in
among the and voters that
would put and the under the most

system of rule that could be A

reign of boss rule and graft, labor and pow-

er for a ring were the ends in view.
The was and as it was into

being and by a man who had been one of the
Rucf gang in San there is no doubt of where it was

to lijatl. . J '',,- .-
A more

v
to control the labor of the

and the of the city and has
never been laid out.

Thanks to the of the workers and the
good sense of some of the the plot has
been laid bare, but the City and will not be safe
till the and of the

arc voted .down and out. yv. .,

Tilt) DollinrrulB, working throiiRli
t lio iii.Ul' ami loail ilopm tmoiiti' innl
what p.it iiii.ikc tint tit) olllcors ot
Demo lulle f.illh were nlilo In lr
ttOW, ll.l ill tllo 1'lbt tWO VICIIS tic
nti'il a di.iili ut bom ft lii:ii'TUllc
iIiiIib. Ihe niombcis nf which ar
pledged In Hiippcirt mm nnut'inr In

l'il It t s mill gettlttR work at higher
WURCU.

TIicmi uerrol organlnUnus shout 1

art In1 coiifintmli'il wlt'li tliu 'cput.iulc
bonollcluiy Mclctles cf ll'ivvallau
Amcrlciiu men anil women.

Tlioy woo putt 11111I parcel nf a
scheme l.ild nut on much the B.uue
linen i'S tlio JKitic:u wage u'io

tli" plan of tliu DciuoctjUi da-lu-

lo bflng tlio fiuvornmunt under
their ciintiiil thinugh iiuml' :l. maili'
lo the wiirkltiKtfifU ulong the do.Ks.

Tiok In Stevedores.
After tlio Democratic clnhK of

uoikcrs In tho f;civf riiiiiunt etnplJV
)iail liccii fcrined, tliu iminagnVH of

tho hchcino began lo reach out nnd
get In tifo letiilcis of the Mawillun
Aii:irlcan voters unioiig tlio Mevo-ilnrr-

The effort wiik Hticcrssfiil, and s
fur Bucicsi.ful that up to two or
tIiiroweckB ago tho lnlior along "1

watorfiotit of nil IhoHarfio in in was
under tliu domination of tlicaj secret

IT on In
of ctlv.

In

nienilnr nf the Demo rutlc Kicieties
whip fawircd. I

Thus It that tlio Duino-ratB,- '

liv punrliliiB lliclr falbo InimlRia- -

lion ilnrtilno In public i)iid lilnher
wuKOd on tho wntorfrpnt In tho su - l

liniiiilillnaii foices will nilly tonluht
In Iniiilh illsttiet, ilfier u day of

iot. Hmidtty In
tonight thi paity wink-ei- s

i giiilicr In'Juttle mray.
Thi weekH or the cnni-palR-

pinnihic lo Im

most eulhittlnstlo innny yentB.
Two niectlligs 1110 set riir tonlglit,

of wlilcli Is seinl-publl- . Is

2!)

-

G
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of
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irct coiiiim 1m, luillt up an nrgunUn-tio- u

that wus IN PnUI'IXT WOUIC-l.- l!

OltUKIt TO IK) Till: lllUDINC.
O:-- ' TIIK POLITICAL 1103.4.

Tremendous Tcwcr. '

Thcso sixiellcB emit rollcil upwards
of two tliouiainl votes enough to
(.way tho olettlon of tho wliolo Cnu-ri-

I mill, legislative and' city
tli kct.
How i"- Woikcd.

Tho h stem uim laid out this way:
Tlio Doniotnita fostoied tho mis

tnl.eu Ido.i among tho waterfront l.i
Itinera tint Immigration of

w.ih hurting tlicni.
Tho Dciuoctntu thet.o vvnter-fro-

woiltciH on Idea that tlmy
1011I1I Kut wnRi'a if they would
put tliB Ocuio In power and
hrliiR nlniiil ropeal or
tlon legislation. After thla w.isdune

waterfront men wcru to dcinaud
hlnliur wnsos.

Tho Uuinii.'ratH. oB courte,
tiouhlo nhoud If woikmen xnimhi
higher waceB than their emidoyor.-- i

could ufford to pay, ho they tttciod
to tho poolns that If tho DomocrtitH
woro put In tontiul of the cltv

tho ' Doinoer.itlc Iiosso3
would then hjj In n poHltlon lo

who mlKlit Iobo work on tho
waloi front Into Koud palui; pol

Hi: WOIIKCD Ol'T Til It 0 1! fill
TilHSi: SKCItlJT ROCIKTIKS, worn
proiulsliiK to look out for tho pnnlax

TIIK KSl'KNSi: ()!' tiii: l'UII- -

I.IC SUllVICi:. If tho I'OOI,AS
fCnntinncd on Paee 4)

political eorlotlnH. WAS ,1'OIIN'I) tlons tho mads and tho police
THAT NO rOl'l.l) foico the
(iKT WOltK AS I.AIIOItllltS U.NI)i:it The Dcnincratji. other word.
Tin: uin'inii.icAN itiims. tiii: conbimuacy to

was

Iho
wus

Honolulu, hut

closing two
tlio Tiistest anil

for

utio Tills

tho

fed
tliu

.tiUlier
rats

tho luimlgia

tho

saw
tlio

put
men

AT

an Inipoit.tnt gathering of roiliiKueso- -

lAiiieilcaus at laisltiiiui Hall, whoio the
hind laws will he explained. Although

jit Is 1101 prlmailly a political meet-ling- ,

the political Issues Involved make
'It esierlally timolv. flovernor 1'iear
, l.lmlsnv, Huiierintcn
I ilnnt of I'uhlip Works CiimpUeJi.
I'lime Kuhlo alul olhers will mcIUioW

Continued on Page 4.

TAOES.

FOR BOSS RULE
DEMOCRATS IN SECRET

SCHEM FOR BOLD LOOT

CRAFTY CONSPIRACY OF SLY-- GRAFTERS

Unscrupulous Forces Corruption Honolulu Govern-
ment Would End Bitter Labor

Exp Organization

Absolute
organization operation

Hawaiian-America- n laborers
Honolulu Territory com-

plete Tammany imagined.
strikes, political

Democratic
organization complete brought

developed

intended
perfect conspiracy

government Territory

activity Republican
leading Hawaiians,

originators managers Democratic conspir-
acy

UBIMMII.K'ANS

oniy.Tintoraii

REPUBLICAN RALLY TONIGHT

ouleluiollllciilly

EDITION

HEAR ABOUT LAND LAWS

Attoiney-fleneii-

HONOLULU, TERIUTDJtY

Plan
That Wa-r-

Democrats

Francisco

wat-

erfront

Territory

SUCCEED MORSE

Democratic Committee In Ses-

sion Discussing Campaign
:-- ,-, JUfjjIrs.

Tliu Deniociallc county Rominlltco
ninl Him (ounty cenlial com
inltleo mo In dcbsIoii loday at Uciutt-ciall-

heailmiirlciH In tho Wavcilcy
liiillillne. ilh'cusfilnR a sncecBHnr for
II C. IIiiihc, tho Hcii'itorlal
who lift llonohilii Kalimlay iiftcrHoou
for the coikI. Moiho's ilop.irturo wan
tho llrsl Inllmu'loii that tho p.nty
IcideiH hail that ho would ipilt.

Ills ro'lRitatlon w:im rrrel'l today
ly Col. C. .1. MLUmtliy, the now i

inauaR r, who took hold of tho
chaotic Democratic affairs this 11101

C W AHlifmil 0110 of tho "uiitcr-rldcd.- "

Ih Bald to liao mmiiIoiIh) am
hllloiiH and may In- - lo the
plaeu loft Mirntll hy Moiho .Morsu

rock to tli coast on luitliivsa, It lit

sta'cd lml It Ih Ink 11 for Riaiitcd that
ho will not re urn kooii.

STREET WORK

Engineers Making Surveys
For Important' Ex- - .

tension.

Actual woik on thu otoiihlon of
lllhhop btiuet from Merchant to Queen,
along tho Hues decided upon when
Kudolph Spic(kels was In Honolulu
Iicriui IIiIh morning with tho survey
lug of tho ptoKM.l extclihlou hy Il.ild

Alexander,

iitchltiels,
a

appalling,

TWO BALLOONS ARE

STILL UNREPORTED

(AfHocl.'itrd
ST. LOUIS. 0 1. 21 Two

Mill the long-

distance contest which started fiom
of (lie

went ns far as a thousand
Inward tho Canadian

NINETEEN LOST
WRECK OF STEAMER

Vrm rable )

ST. JOHNS. O t 2 -
has In en wiecked

nineteen persons lost.

nr .1 P.

n iv"vir 'wipi npflfwry m"vm
i w't'ffilfvr .' 5Ff"

Advertising brings

OF HAWAII, MQNDAY, 0CT03ER

jCaner Will "See

Hawaii Cam-paigm-

fjpr New York

CarTdidatc.

aL.
II. Carttr former K)cmor

of IIiiuiiII 1111 uu avow I'd
ui "tirenuouj Iffo' principle. Is

caniinlRMliiR In rc an a son
of icIaMilIon from the hardships In
cuircd on his vncatlnn trip. Ilu Is
ho'pliiR Henry L,"Ktlinsoii, It piibllcau

for govorimr of tho IZinpln
Bate .mil 11 iccpnt letter fiom Now

I tlrt the ex governor will
"r.c thnniRli."

Caitcr anil Stliusoii hn) heen
filendj hiiiio col(4Ri. days. Carter Is

la Riadualo of HIk lliold Scientific
ImIiooI. Yalo, cIiihk or 'ss. and Stlnison
rtc hla ilcRrce of All. there In
the !u!iio ear. aro of
l!ooseelt, and HtltiiKou Ih tho man
Itoofutclt. seleetcil as his candldato
fur Kovernor of New York. So when
tho cnmpalRn Rot iiottest mid tho poli-
tical fur Iicr.iii to lly. exRovernor Car-
ter Hiiielled tliu Biuelt of hatllo and

into tho frn to hce
bon Ret niiylhliiR handed to

OFFICER

FIGHT

I

Hull ft In Wln-li-- )

IIII.O, 21. Tiniliilo
among tho I'Blplniis wlupoetl at

camp out Satunla)
night when Spe lal Ollltcr .MtCloud.
who Is an olllcer of thu lloird
of Health, attempted to ariesl one
of their number on a vagraucj
ihatge. Tho Filipino showed light,

.Mi Cloud shot twke in tho
leg lioforo ho was disarmed. Twolvo
Filipinos wcto an cited charged
carrying (oncealcil Tho
camp Ih In tin ugly mood fur-

ther Ih

MILLIONS GO UP

f Acs.H'iat' d lriH Cahlf,)
WASIII.NCTON, I). C., Oct. 24.

200 DROWNED BY

GREAT TIDAL

WAVE
( Abt4iclalt-- Cabin.)

llOMi:, Oct 21 A gieat
wave fctnuk Cawimlcloln Ik'IiIo to
day and 2011 people 1119 reported
diowncd, with gie.tt of propertj
The was sudden deadly.

ARE DROWNED :

CAPETOWN WRECK

(Al.wiclat.il I'ri-n- Cllito.)

win & local englueuiB. Tho IleportB uiado here to tlio tiilie.iu of
lines for tlio ptopot,ed Btieet will helfotestry show that .the gieat forest
llnlhhed toila. llres In Idaho and Montana have ilu- -

Kmeioy & Webb, uiu now. slrojetl six bll.lou feet of lumber,
plans for nuw buildings no' canaliiR pnipei t) loss of fifteen mil

ccHtdtutcil by the cluipgo In thoso oil dollais. Tho of life was
Iho piopoity which will become tho more lOporlB of

The now garage pluim 1110 well further deutliH aio still tomlng in
along toward completion. I

Picsi C.iIjIh.)
Mo.,

are missing In

hole hot week. Homo

miles, ull
bolder.

IN

(AHvoc-late-

The Hleam-o- r

IteguliiB and

Secoiiil nnnnnl ,.,i,oil .tin.

of

opouou'
tho

Yoik

(iindlil.ilo

Voik hijs
him

hcil
Iloth iidmlicrH

Jumped that Stlm
doesn't

tfli.vl.il
Oct. hiewlng

hroko

alto

and him

with
weapona,

and
(roulilo feared.

l'nss
tidal

loss
wave and

SIX

IN

draf'lug
lion loss
oven and

street.

balloons

deliot guiitlhin of Lopez luluoi--s was CAl'UTOWN. Oct. 21. The I'ortil-flle- tl

In coiut todiy The report cov- - guesu. steanier l.lsboa, cnrrving 2nd
ers t'i last year's ierelpH mill ex- - paseengeiH. vas wieiked near her"
pendlturoH on account of tho several today anil sh lives vvuiu lost In tho
chlidrtu . I UlsiiBtor.

'' '

I

-

results you don't have

24, 1010 10 PAOES.

HimThrogh
"J

BSj?'J,.yi&?g?r t

him. Iteporls aio that SIIiiikiii Is
fevlliiK easier Caller Is on tho J0I1.

CALL FOR HELP

WAS RANK

FAKE

(AwK-l.ilt- PrttM I'alili.
NANTI'CKin'. .Mat.. Oct. 21. A

foolish of malicious faker sent out
the iiies..ige esleitl,i that (aused
miu r tea els to J In In tho sear h
lor tho steauiu.' Oklahoma, which
was supplied to he In dire pel 11. A

lUfsMigc ptuprrtliiR lo ho fiom tho
Oklahoma went out over the Atlantic
calling for help. Tml.i) tho steamer
was heard iron, K.ifo, anil liruiided
the mchsage as a fake.

ATHLETICS WIN

GAME

(AMHoelatcil I'rtss Cntilo.)
I'lllLADKI.l'llIA, I'.i., Oct. 21.

I'or tho llrst tlmo In yeara tin Amor
lean league team has won tho world's
championship. Tho I'hlladelplil.t Atb
letlts are vlitoru over tho Chicago
Cubs,

Tho AlhletlCB won the fifth game
of Iho series, plajed horo yesterday,
heating tho Cubs hy a scorn of 3 lo
2. The riiiiio wits even up to tin)
eighth, when Ihe Cubs hroku under
tho stinlu and tho I'lilladelphla team
shoved live runs ovur. Tho I'hllnilol-phl- a

hunch Itelded magnlllceutly and
halted haul. Chicago hatted well,
hut the hits woro scattered.

The ntteuilaiKo at all of tho games
was heavy and thu plavors will split
$70,071. S oro:

it. ,11, 1:
Chlcagi 3 in 1

Philadelphia 9 0

CRIPPEN'S LIFE IS
SHORTENED A .WEEK

(.tHMnci llttl I'riHH Cable )

LONDON. ling., Oct. 21. Tho dalo
of the execution of Dr. lluwioy Crip
pen, minified of tho murder of
llolle niuiore, was loday set forward
a week. Ho will bo hanged .011 No-

vember S.

SUGAR

SAN ritANcisro, Oct. 21. SltR- -

nr1 flfi dogrecB test. ,STc. 1'revious
riuiitnllon, 3.8tie, ' Deals: SS nnaly- -

Ih, 9s. Id.; parity, 3 90c. I'rctlutu
(liiQtiUluii, Ob. 3d.

to wait for

Ju(ge Andradg

HasResigned
District Magistrate, Quits Bench

As Result of Police Court
Scandal

"You may Hay that the resignation
of .ludRo Auilniilo Is now on my desk
ninl It rock Into effect at four o'clock
this afternoon," Bald Chief Justice Al-

fred ilarlwell of tho Siipieme Com I

at cloeu-thlrt- this morning Just after
Aiulrado had a Ihe minute 'Interview
with him. I

As to who will he appointed In tho
place made vacant hy the reslRiiattou
of Audraile, thu Chief Justice could
not siy, merely ieptlng that Wado.
Waricu Tha.Mir as rccond maglstiatul
tould take tho licnih. I

It Is thought, honuver that Thayer!
will hu nppolnleil In Abdrndi's pines
and another niipolntjiicut hu m.nlo lor
the iioiltlnn i'fcc(i(ii.l irtHRlKtrtife. ""

JudRc Alidrulo uni Been this Illum-
ing walling for an opiHittiiulty to talk
Willi Thief .lOKtlt-i- t lliirlwcll mid In,
was nskdl dnthlank In tho court
eortldor If he was to icslgn "llliln n!
few liuurK I

It was deeld'd at a meeting held 111

Covetnor Kreai's olllco this morning
stations

tliu fanu'rs
111.11 lifting sthenic help the small
farmer.

I'rtsent'at Iho uiceling wcru the
members of the cotumltleo which pre
Bcnlcd Iho report outlining tho srhcino
to tho Chief Cxecullvo last week. Dr.
Chirk, Messrs.
Cooke, l.ludiiiy and Dr. Wilcox, nnd a
long iIIsciisbIou Indulged.

While no iletlnllu plans wcio laid
at the meetlnR .he hlea of eu.llng 'off

$2.'iii0 from survey
tho

Fund dovoto this umoitnt to start-
ing Iho scheme, decid-
ed'

It was Iho Idea of Ih" conimltleo to
find good with tliu pinner rpinll-- '
flr.itlnt,u OlI .,..l I,. I.,.,.. 1..,

work out tho Idea giadiuilly with Iho

In
If of

county Is beaten also It
that

If net thsll
be to good

A.

It.

.8u

Fcoiile want' Rood merchandise
"'audi will go to it. An
nd in the will tell them

to ro

TRICE 5 CENTS.

lie replied that ho had not jnndo up
his ml ml. and that he had told no ona
lie was to ifidiiii. Informed
that the story of his win
on the sheet he lellerated that ho had
tijld no one and had not tundo up his
mind if he would reslRii.

Just Hit some one coining nut ot
e room left an open-

ing for tho pollco ninl ho
unite liasto to cuter. Ho
less than. llu later and when
n leporter eiileied Iho rtitjiu almost

ha was told
snt on iho desk

of Iho Chief Jus'tlcc, although that
not Buy It had Just

U'lii 1 -
Aiiifoirftii'viM vminci'iiainiii' ot ""tho

rumor cin lo ohlalned It Is umlerstood
tlmL' Judgo Andrndo was Riven until
(no o'i leek this afternoon to lender
Ills If It wait not in by
that time ho was to ho removed front
ofllcf nM

MARKET

could furnish olllco rooti
and clerical help, and expert- -

In ittlier Islands could bo . tho
iigenta of tho central

The Mimll farmers are to he taught
what to crow, nnd how In emiv

$2,500 SET ASIDE FROM FOND

FOR CONSERVATION TO START

lo tako J2..00 noni the Conservation inent rnulil give ili'inonstrn-I'lin- d

In Blatt Iho work of ccnlrul' lions In llio anil llielr 11 gents
to

Campbell, Wodehoii'to,

was

opograihlcal woik
appioprlatcd from Conservation

tun!
marketing was

upon.

n 1111111

II 1.

I

11

It, If si heme Is rarrlorl out lo
logical conclusion. That Is'lho cen-j- , "

tral Idea of thu committee. In tell llm'-- I

farmer what crops ho get Iho'
best return from and when tlioy' t

' "M ""lTl , "'."

It Is expected lliat Iho next legists
ture will provide money lo tha
work nnd Iho Rum ret iisldo to

work Ir merely for Iho

Tho in this
lu Ifi Im tticritti' llin nun mtaulitn tnnr.
chant, tit first v.ilbout n M

iierhnps. of tho committee. 11 Is not going to liny tlio jirtnliicei
want a Rood man Tor this, from Ihe fanner anil thou sell It, hut

woik." snld floveinor Kruir 'today. merel act nn In Ihe bind-"th- e

idace Is not made Just to eii of disposing of tho fnriiura'
glvu Bomeone 11 Job and If we cannot, crops.
go Into tho thing Hie light wnj It Itii Aftoi tlio bcIioiiio gels working It U
useless to go In Into It ut nil" poshlblo Unit a biiuiII commission wjlt

(ho ftovctnur mid that, bo chaiged for Ihe woik mi as lo mnku
the t'liltoiy eould Tiirnlsh klorage for It nnd led n
piotluco on tho tho board of expense . $

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

'

r

"

t. A. the ticket It, a of , :1
In this as never before. It It the only safe and

ticket to vote; it stands for and should rs taken' from, top to,.
bottom as an of men who stand for

The spilt ticket the
Industries. Cven the head the
tha ticket not

The can
fht

used the of

E. MOTT.SMITH

supported Republican
voter

Anywhere cet
BULLETIN

loslguatloii

Harwell's
maglMrnto

"emerged,

Immediately that
rvBlguallon

that
presenteil,

resignation.

liiinilgra'Inn

when

ran

carry

start pre-
liminaries.

government proposition

ronnnlsslon- -

iisslbtanco,
"Wo

gohetwecn

Continuing
lerrltorlnl,

whVve.

w
DOUTHITT Voting straight Republican nptter

principle campaign sano'1'.
something,

aggregation something.
ccmlng

machine. patronage
DfmoerjtK
detriment

SECRETARY

camptign will mean a blow at Hawaiian vm
Democratic ticket be beaten. If v- -

means a continuance of county '.'j
be commanded will be used In the next 'Jmen nn thf,' runtu 1IL ,n 11 u.111 'll
citizenship,

The ncnuhllp.in ticket
should hs supported every Republican In the coming election.' It Is ajijg
good ticket and there Is no necessity of cutltlnq It any way. If there ever
a time In the history of this Territory when tho straight ticket should lieu

by every, voter,
should realize

where

When

.luillt

minutes

"fllcliil would

tho
market.

the Hb4

along
tho

being

chould
the

stralnht
by

was

that time is liythls election and" every,!
. T ' ,1&

.'n'jfc.'j&a (
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

Mondays' BMLUHHii'

WESDAYl.JigT mm
WEDNESDAY." jSggT'

;i.
iTHURODAYl JQjr j
FRIDAY: 'f j.l'tf
8ATURDAYI ,fSf

'All visiting members of tn
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
eaJh month

aS Wr& ft'fK,P.Hall
7:50 P. Jf.

' WARINE ENGINEERS X- -

KREFIGIAl ASWIATIOH. elation, lit'.
IliaHj invited.

HAHMONY IODQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meora enrory Mbnday evening nt
B:3Q in I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street., E. It. HENDItY, Secretary.
Rt H. B. McCOY, Noble Orand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
InvKed.

OAHU IODQE, No. 1. E. of P.
i i

Me'cti every lTrst and third Frl-Ua- y

evening nt 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and Ileretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially luvltod to attend.

WM, JONES, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, 1C n. S.

HAWAIIAN IBIBE,No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and.thlrd Thurs-'day- s
of' each is'onth at Knlglita ot

Pythias Hall. VlBltlnc brothers cor-

dially. Invited to attend,
k 'A. IJ. EAKIN, Sachem.

' E. V. TODD, C. ot It.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th
evenings of each month at

,7:30' o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Bere'tsnla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at-

tend. -

r W. It. Itll.EY. W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

'Honolulu Lodgo No. C16, D. P. 0.
Elks', meets In their hall, on King
Afreet, near Fort, every Friday g.

YlsWns. nrothers aro cordially
invited to attend.

JAB. p. DOUOHEItTY, E. It.
OEO. T. KLUEOBE, Sec.

WM. MoKINLEY LODOE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

'
Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday

vsnlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Oorotanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend. . ;.k
II. A. TAYLOIt. C. 0.

' , b. a. jacobson; k: R, 3,

Go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

FURNITURE
Upholstered,. Remodeled and

., Iteflnished

The Right- - Way

j" hopFs co.,
Limited -

For Sale
i

Office Fixtures

for Immediate delivery. Address P.

0. Box 207, Honolulu.

ANNUAL MEETING

OF ASSOCIATION

Medical Men Will Gather For
Papers and to Elect

. Officers.

Tlio annual' meeting nf U1C lia- - I

wallnn Medical Awu-lallni- i will bo ,, ,,, , ,M cvcrlmhelil cm Saturday nml Monday iicxt,.nn ,1li ..vnlen ..,ih. ti, ....-- ,
-- i. i.. ...in. .. i .,....., ..i.""' u.iii.hk-- """", J,
v.viiuis ui iiiu uuivvimiy v. lliu,

The cutlro piogram fur tlio moot-- !
Ings has not been made as jet, but
tlio afternoons of both days will l0
devoted to tlio presentation ot pa
iters upon subjects of especial Inter-
est to the medical pii'fcsslon In Ha'
wall.

Klcitloli of ntueprs Is expected 10
take pla c o:i Saturday cvouthg, and
the banquet on Monday . will cloto
the meetings,

Uorlcru Moore, Wood and Wnyso'n
coniiiOke the lonimlttce Irt charge of

' ihls session of tlio association, and
umiuugn un tuu papers to up pre
sonlcd havo not set reached the com
mittee, there Is ptomlso of many
aim Interesting ones to bo rc.td. .

Among thoro who will present pa.
pcra before tlio association ntrt Dr.

Ramus, on '.Modern (iurantlne";
Dr. Currlp. mi "Stale Control of
Leprosy"; Dr. Wuvson. mi 'TonltdJ
rial Control of Leprosy", I)r llmi
Rcrs, on "Cllnlcitl Work in Bug
land": Dr Nottngp, on "Un-iil- Bye
Troubles" tml I)r tlpnilliuci oil

Clinical Observations nt Kona.'i
r--: V

ATHOSPITAL

More Sick at Queen's Than
In Any Year Sintic.

v

1883. . ,

That tlio Queen's Hospital lias been
falrl' crowded lately Is seen .when tlio
fact Is announced that tlm number of
patients at tlio 'Institution (luring tlio
flrst part of tlio prewsnt niontli, was
greater Uian nt nny tjirto hlnco 18S1.
Iljist wcok the rpcord of 101 patients
wus reached, and extra nurrps htnl to
bo engaged to tnkc care of tlio sick;
the operations wcr" iniirli nliovo the
ncrago number, and altogether tho
hospllnl HtnfT hail their hands full

"Yes," remarked Superintendent Ee
knrt this morning, "the number of pa
tients during the laKt tow mntitliH lias
been larger than tlnco the year 1K83.
Wo havo bedR fiir onii hundred and for-
ty patients ami, nt mio time, wo h.ul
ono hundred ami ono p.itlentH. Wo
could ut n pinch accommodate ono
hundred and flfly persons, hut that
would bo n hard cuntract. Tlio oper-

ations hnc been hcay also lately,
and tho stafT has been very luihy."

AltcrntloiiM arc lilanncil at tlu hos-plt-

and nllhiitigh no ndditlnns will
bo made, tho wards mid inmo of the
prhato room; will bo changed mound,
Tho lcsult will bo that better ar-
rangements In connection with pa
tients will bo In force, and ccry
thing will bo handler.

MAY POSTPONE DATE
OF BREAKING GROUND

Ground breaking oxdrclscs for tho
now Y. M. C. A. building at Alakea
and Hotel streets nro set for tomor-
row, but Secretary Paul Super said
tills morning that owing lo unforeseen
delays tho dhto may lmvo to bo chant;.
od ngaln, Tho association and the
contractors, tho Paclllo Engineering
company, today signed tho. contract
for a 1132,000 building, It Is to bo
finished early next fall.

Swiss'

RcRular. Sale Price.

10c vard 5o vard

25o yard , 18ff yard
30s yard. . 15-2- 0 yard
35o yard... Z0g yard
40c yard... yard
45o yard. ., sard
60c yard , rr35 40o yard
05o yard 40o yard
75o yard 5Uo yard

fcVENINO mtLLETIN,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Au.oB. 4 per hour. I.cwls Stables.
rtctlul .SI. llnrk Stand, l'hiinc It.VJ.
Try a csso of Plncctar. It Is pure

riivne msr.
It Koes 'without saying that every-

thing Is Beat at The Kncore.
For distilled water, Hire's loot

Heer and all olbrr popular drinks
King up Pu'one 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

flrrirpn 1 Itnrrll. t..i..i.1 n .. ..I" ..........n, h. 1.1111.111 in
rlmrlnu V Pud. v .!.. l...- - ..i...tiH

; " -
wiows un Incnmo (if I1K.03S.71 nml
cxivndlltlros nt I17.80fl.22, lohlng
balnuccti nliitml of $202.10.

Following nro tho secntcpn lone-Hom-o

Democrats ot l.nlc; Pole Ohio,
president; Knwlkn Main, vlco prcsl'
dent; Kahlona, (police): Pono Nul,
Kcp.i KBhawni, Kcma Kalian al, Oma'
ks, llllilau, Mnmatio, Waa Oplo, Ka
inaknhl, Kila Manuel, Kcola, Kalco
hnnn.

lllds for tho construction of four
election booths were opened In tho
offlce of Sccrctnry Mott-Smlt- nt noon
today, tho succsKful bidder being
Harry Kleuimc who will do tho work
In nlno diys nt a cost ot SS2S. Thcio

cre two other bidders on tho work,
Albeit frusV lit $1120 and C. II. Alton
'at J787, but this laltor could not paint
(bo b'uilhs In nddltlon to building
tlirm In less than fourteen days, mid

(llut,(iiiliIl'-J)ey-iQii-lilt- a fortho com-

""IfHVtf v.i t

fcHitS

OftJ COURT

Case Rrought By Sumner Is

To Be Discontinued as
Money Is Paid.

There wus no action taken In tho
hill for nc'.oiintlng brought against
A. V, Gear, by John K. Sumildr, In
tho Circuit Court this morning, tlio
matter having been bcttled nut of
cuurt, andan action for dlscontlu
nance will bo filled.

Although no authoritative Infor-
mation can be obtained oh the hr.inr
workings ot tho case, it Is under
stood that Gear has made restitution
of M!eral thousands nf do'l.irs which
ho loaned out of Stunners money
with no authority of law or otlic'r
wine.

A week ngn the c.ifo c.mio up and
at that time Gear ngrped If he
had until today ho would tako up
certain of tho notes which he had
taken in place of Sumner's money.

Tho lecjuesl was granted, and a
to tho action this morning.

Gear nniBt havd made good.
It Is believed that Gear found the

cash to redeem two notes, ono for
something over ?2300 for money
which ho Invested in tho Levy Out-
lining Company, and tlio other for
'$1000. money loaned to A. V. Thay-
er bcfoio ho started for the Philip-
pines to develop vast sugar estates.

John Marcallliin waa nppolutod to
look after Sumner's entato sumo tlmn
ago, nud for several months ho has
been trying to got an acroiiutliig
from Gear for the money which was
turned over to blm when ho tooli
charge of Sumner's affairs.

When the report of Gear was filed
In court It was found that ho had
loaned several sums of money with
hut little. If any security, and that
he had no mithoi It to loan sun.li

nionoy, iiTordlng to the report filed.
Tho payment today of tho two

notes In question and tho taking
over of them by Gear personally fin.
Ishes tlio fake as far as tho courts
aro concerned.

A ship In not necessarily crippled
when sbo has Inst ono of tho liunds.
Ilostnn Transcript. '

ri .. , jt
nuuncmgs

Thhty lo 42 inches wide.

$l,25ynidi ..': .00 yard

1.50 yard.', ' 00 vard

2.00 yard 1.25 yard

2 50 yard 1.75 yard

yard

BIG VALUES IN

Swiss Embroideries
Tho following special olTciVnRs make this fact plainer nnd

glronRcr than any. words' can:

Embroideries

15c yard . 10c yard.Hctjular. .Sale Price.
20c yaid yard!

30c
30o

that

00c yard... G5o yardt 3,00 yard 2.25

A. BLOM,
Fort Street, opposite Catholic Church

nONOLTJtD, T... II., MONDAY, OCT.

Our New Phone Number Will De

1281
Clly TtHnnfer Co.

Shifritrifi
l! ADDITIONAL SHIPPINGu i lm -

FIRE EATING IMJOf,
UNCLE SAM'S

BUT TWO DEEP-SE- A ARRIVALS FROM THE COAST EX-

PECTED THIS WEEK INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS AR-

RIVE WITH ASSORTED PRODUCTS-EXPLOR- ER STILL
IN PORT.

Th'( pictcn c of lire In Uncle
Sam's naval coal pile situated oppo
slto tho Alakea wharf was made
manifest la'e Saturday afternoon,
and commencing early this morning

, eieps wkiu iaicn uy iiiu mi-- ;

thnrilles to locate the center of tho
comhiiBtntlon.

The coal comes from tho New
Itlvcr dlstrl t on tho Atlantic o:ist
of H(o United States. Thcro aro

twelve thniiKinirtoiis of
this llinnnuunhlo fuel itored nt tho
United States naval coal rtntlon.

This morning a force of workmen
was delving Into the inniikn Ewa cor-

ner of tho pile, and It was expected
that by afternoon tho exact position
of the II ro will bo determined nnd
the horning ionl will have been re-

moved.
Spontaneous combustion within

coal of a kind like Hint which comes
from Now Itlver dlsttlct is not con-

sidered an uiK'onininn oc urrenrp.,
To sutccrsfiilly tight It, however,

sometimes requires long and patient
effort upon the part of tho Navy
Department.

A iiuitibor of wngonlnnds of smok
ing ronl wero taken from tho pllo
nnd transferred to the adjoining
yard Iblq morning. .No water has
lius far," been lUriolt upon tlio

smoublcjIliL'pJIcthougli this may be
done 'later on, should tho firo ho
found to hayo gained BilHlclentlie.nl-js'ny'l'n'AvnVrai- it

nioit) heroic and
energetic .tfcatment,

r
Tourists Are Headed This Way.

It Is predicted Hint thuro will be a
far greater' number 'of toutlstii to ar-

rive hero from Central and Southern
California tills fall and winter than
on any previous season since tho or-

ganization ot the present energetic
campaign under the auspices of tho
Promotion Conijjiitteo. Tho Oceanic
stcnnlslilp Sierra Is said to bo bring-
ing down a good sized list of passen-
gers n largo porccntago being thnsa
who conic to Uicno Islands for health
and icere.illon. Follow lug Hie arrival
of tho Sierra from San Francisco on
Friday morning will be the departure... ,i. ,.., i .,.. ..,n iiiu iiiiur-iBitii- r maun i

ien i or iiwo. uy tins connection,
passengers nic pcrmlltiM to complete
a speedy round trip to the Volcano
at the samo tlmo allowing them suni-clcn- t

tlmo for a visit nt Honolulu and
Its plctmciquo environs.

Quiet Week Promised.
There Is a light wcok In pinspect

along the watorftont, Tho arrival of
tlio Amcrlcnn-Ilavvnllm- i freighter Mo
xlcan wl'h cat go from Now York and
transhipped nt Tohiiautepec Is about
tho only vessel that is thus far sclicd
ulcd to call at tho port. Thcro Is
u possibility that a lumber laden
schooner nhiy nrrlv'o within tho next
six days but savo theso v essoin tho
local shipping will doubtless present a
nther deatortod appearance. Accord
lug to calculations of shipping inon
the powerful tug Hercules' with tho
tilrblno dro'dgcr In tow bound from
Astoria to Pearl Harbor Is oxpocled
to show up most any day. Tho tug
and dredger left Astoria, Oregon, thir-
teen days ago,

M
Opium Is On the Other Boat,

"That oiiliun is on tho other boat,'1
Was the laughing comment made by.
an olbcer connected with tho Pacific,
Mull Klr.iimi.ltln l?rirc:l ulien lisUnil

concerning tho result of n closo and
careful hearth of tho Korea during
bor visit nt tho port, Tho quest for
opium Instigated by u squad of local
customs men Is declared to havo
brought to light no ding of nny sort,
llovvovor, thp unfruitful returns froni
a search of a trans-Pacifi- c liner is
nolhlnir out of tho ordinary In Hono- -

lulu custnnis circles as tho Investiga-
tion.

I
Is being carried on In connection

vvitn all vessels visiting nils port irom
the 'Qi lent or tlio coast,

Ml
Few PaWengcrs, Many Plres,

Short oh passcimorN lint long on
pineapple tho Mntsoii Nnvlgi'Moq
sreamer llllonlan pulled away from
the whnrf nt six o'clock on Satin day
evening with d stliiallou ns San Fran-
cisco. Soino half dozen t nvt'lnra
placed thoniselves under tho euro of
Cnp'aln Fredcrlcksoii and hbi genial
BtafT of ofilvers and It U expected that

21. 1910.

(Jsf. II. Love)

Onl PAQE EIQHT.r'

INTO

NAVAL COAL PILE

tho voyage to tho coast port will bo
completed within sccn ilays. Tlio
llllonlan cairled n cargo Including
35,000 cases of plncapides, HOOfon's
sugar, 2S00 bunches bananas,, and a
ipiaiuuy 01 rice ami snniirictj.

Ki
Creenvvclt Ranch Cattle Arrive.

Theio was a shtpmenLot Gnenvvell
ranch ciittlo to tho number of "9 head
Included In tho consignment of llvo
stock Hint arrived nt tho port this
morning by tho Inter-Islan- d steamer
Hqtcno. Tho vesccl also brought II
sacks coffee and n quantity of sun-
dries. Tho vcsfcl called nt Napoopoo
and ports. Tho homeward trip was
reported n pleasant one.

Mlkahata Drought Assorted Sundries.
The Intor-Islan- sicamer Mlkaliala

from Maul, Moloknl mid Laual iwrts
was nn arrival on Sunday morning
with a few passengers ami a cargo
Including 1 17 pigs, 60 sheep, 18 sacks
potnlocH, 39 sacks corn, 17 cratoj
chlckcni, 117 packages sundries.
Smooth weather was encountered on
tho homeward trip.

Rice' from Kauai.
lllco paddy to tho nmoiint of (9R

sacks nnd (iu sacks rlco was Included
In tho cargo brought to tho port Hilt
morning by tho steamer Nllhan from
Kauai. Other linos of frehhl consist-
ed of 3 sacks co fTce, S racks awn nml
a quantity of sundries. Purser Hoy-
den reports a fine trip ncross tho
channel.

Loom On Her Way,
Accoidlng lo advices received hciu

the United Statfs army transiKirt" Ii
gnu fiom .Manila nud bound for San
Fimiclsco Is revolted (o havo sailed
from Nngasaki, Japan on Inst Friday.
The Uigan should arrive at Honolulu
on or about November 3rd.

IB
Klnau In frci Kauai.

Tho freight list of tho Inter-Islan-

steamer Klnau from Kauai potts
tli" following Items: 025O sack

sugar, .'00 sticks rlco, 51 bales hides,
210 package;! sundries. Tho Klnau
arrived nt tho port on Sunday morn-
ing.

Rlthet Not Ready fcr Sea.
Ten thousand cases of oil brought

down from tho ooast In tho bark It. P
Hilhet will have to bo discharged !;
foio that vessel Is ready for Bqa, Tho
present Intention Is for tho Illthot to
return to tho Pacific coast In ballast.

Twenty-on- Days for the Dumfries-
shire.
A pussago ot twenty-on- days

Honolulu and Ilrltlsli ColuniM-i-

ports Is ifcorded for tho IMtlsh shin
DumrfrlcbHliIro that h.t.i just reached
Victoria, II. C.

ret
Bark Albert at Kaanapall.

Tho old reliable bark Albert froni
Port Gambia with n shipment of linn
her Is reported by tho ofllcors of tho
steamer Mlknhhla as havlmr arrived
nt Kaanapall.

Nllhau for Kauai
Tho In'cr.fsland steamer

link been planed on tho hurlli to sail
for Kauai ports at fivo o'clock Hits
evening taking general cany) only,

Llkellke Off to Honokai,
Today's Included Hint of

tho Inter-Islau- nnd stcrtmer Lil'ellkd
for Uunnkaa. Tllo'vossil carrlod url-- "

ous lines of general freight.

r IN FOREIQrj PORT 1
Saturday, Oclober 2ii.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Oct. 22: S.
8, Sierra, noon, for Honolulu.

PORT TOWNSF.NI) Arriv'ed Oct. 22:
Schr. Robert Lowers, henco Sept. 27.

POUT ALLEN Snllcd Oct 21: S. 8.
Hyaderf, for San Frahclsco.

HONOIPU Sailed Oct. 21: Schr.
Muriel, for Sun Francisco.

HI7.0 Salted Octobor ID: Schr.
Dorcalls, for Port Townscud.

IIILO Arrived Oct. 18: 8. S. Enter
prise, from Honolulu.

MEMO 8. S. llllonlan. sails for San
Francisco today fi p. m.j mall
clofes T p. m, ,

tm i i

2TS." ullloilal nioiii 2250
btislneis ofllce. Tliene lire Hie lele.
pliunv nuuiln'ru of (lie II u 1 1 c 1 1 n,

ARRIVED

Sunday, Oct. 23.
Kaval por's Klnau, stmr,, a. nt
MaiiKMotokal nnd Lnlinl ports Ml

kahnla, smr., a. m.
Monday, Oct. 24.

Kmial ports Nllhan, stmr., a, m.
Haw'all ports Heleno, Btmr., a. in.
Hawaii and Maul ports ' Maul,

stmr., a, m.

DEPARTED

Monday, Oct. 24.
Honokas" h'hU1 itny1 ix5rts Llkelllfc,

r

rtmr., noon. ,
4 1
j PA88ENOER8 ARRIVED

4.
Per stmr. Klnnit, from Kauai and

way iwrts, Oct. 23. Prlnco Kulilo,
Itov. 8. U Desha, Major Wluslow, C,

F. Horrlck, , Chaliam, O. K, Notley,
Mrs, T. K. nunkcr. Doctor Judd, Mrs)
.liidd. Mrs. ntirnotto, J. Wi Harvey,
II. W. Whltnoy, I). Wagoner, W. Dl

sho, r C. Martin, J. W. Ilcrgstrom,
F. t Ilrllcr. M. It. Mnrslly. Mrs. Mor
ally. C. F, Wostloy. W. II. Sow, Chock
Sun. Ah Fook nnd eighteen deck.

Per Btnir, Mlkaliala, from Moloknl
nnd Maul porls, Oct. 23. Mrs,

M, V. Prosscr, J. W, Holland, Ho;
sakl, Mrs. Knnda, Miss Kanda, P.
Cockctt, 0. Murphy, .1 II. Mackenzie
C. A. Dealt. Mrs, Dealt. J. D. McVeigh,
Mrs. Goodhito, Mrs. Ilcdmon, Itovcr,
em Kcklnl. D. McCorrlston, C. II.
Mcirlnm and twenty-sevf- deck

PASSENGERS OOOKED

Per stmr. Mauna Kca. for Hllo n'tid

way Kirts, Oct. 25. Wong C. II.
Akana, 'A. F. iiicggcr, Mrs. 11. Mist,
J. II. Kcnncry, T. 1 Urown, Mrs. U.

Thompson, U Klngslcy, Mrs. A. Tra-ve- s,

J. W. Holland, C. A. Snkc, Mrs.
J, G. Prntt, John Dctor, Jnllari t.

Per stmr. Mauna Ixin, for Konn
nnd Knu port's, Oct 28. Mrs.

W. F. Frost, Miss Heard.
Per stmr. Claudlno, for Hawaii nnd

Maul ports, Oct. 28. 11. W. M. Mist,
W. Douglns.

Per stmr. Klnnii, for Knual ports,
Nov. I. Mrs. 11. D. Wlsbnrd, G. P.

Wilcox, 11. W. Itlce, Mrs. Rice, C. R
Hofcanrd. Itov. U Kroll, Mrs. W. F,

Hall, .J. P. Cooko, Miss N. Ilobblnc,
Mrs..Sotmnn, W. Schilling, J. II. Bulo.

WEEKEND .

.
AT VOLCANO

Sierra May Bring Many

'To 'Visit Pole's
Shrine.

A week end to Isj spent nt . tho
shrlnn of Pclo on Hawaii Is likely to
attract a, number of thoso tourists
now en fouto tti Honolulu by tho
Oceanic Steamship Company liner Si-

erra.
Tho old reliablo "ferry boat" Is duo

to reach this port early Friday morn
ing.

Tho Intcr-lslan- d stenmef Mauna
Ken upon doparturo tomorrow morn-

ing will shorten up her stay on tho
Islnnd of Hawaii sufficiently to per-

mit tho return of tho vessel by Friday
morning.

Tho now nrrnngement between tho
Oceanic nnd tho Inter-Islan- d com'
panics calls for tho dispatch ot the
Mauna Ken for Hllo direct on each
Friday afternoon following tho arriv-
al of tho Sierra at this port.

It Is expected tho Mauna Kca will
reach Hllo beforo 8 o'clock on. Satur-
day morning nnd in tlmo for passen
gers to connect with tho morning
train to Olcnwood nnd tho'Volcano.

In returning, Volcarto" visitors wlU
ho allowed to remain at Hawaii's nat
ural wonder Until after tho lunch
hour on Sunday and arriving at Hllo
will tako passage on tho Mauna Kca
for Ilonoluli), leaving thnro on Sun-
day' nftornooh and arriving nt Hono-
lulu curly on Monday morning.

m

HIGHEST PAID WOMAN
IN U. S. SERVICE

H0STON, Oct. C Miss Margaret
Valentino Kolly, who has tho dis-
tinction ot being tho highest' sala.
rlcd woman In tho Government ser-
vice, Is n noar Iloston woman, Her
homo Is in Portsmouth, N, It., bht
sho wditvto school In Iloston and
lived In Framlngtun for some tlmo
'with tho Valentino family, froiri
whom sho took her middle name.

Miss Kelly was born In" Ports-
mouth, tho daughter of John Kelly,

natlvo of New York", Mo.-- , the de'
Bccndnnt of early Irish Immigrants
Her brolhor, John W. Kelly, Is at
torney for tho II, & M. II. R with
hcadquartors nt Portsmouth, and la
prominent n politics. Aa, a young
gjrl Miss Kolly nttended a .p'r'fVnto

school on Deacon street, .Iloston. She
and her family1 have been Intimate
friends of Charles S. Hamlin ot llos
ton for a. 'number of years.,

When Mr, Hamlin was Assistant
Secretary of tho Treasury, In chargo
of the fiscal bureaus of tho depart.
ment. Miss Kelly wont to Washing
ton"to seek hor fortune. She obtain-
ed employment bb n clerk In tho
Treasury Department at $620 ti year,
h'liil eIvph Mr. Ilnmlln credit for Iift

a v

"GET TOOETHlir

JAt CHEMISTS

Corn'-in- g From'Wands For An-.nu- al

.Wfetuig and

Election. s '

"III the 1fuliirr7''wltuVthc coo.'ieVn-lio- n

of tho members, .will try to
niako the Chcmjita ' AsROcIhtloii a
live factdr In this cdmnjunlty." ,

With this brief r.cxprcsstod, F. IT.

Greenfield took Iiiu., clmtr1 aa prcsl-'df-

ot tho Hava'llat;9uBar Chem-

ists' Association for thT, ,cnsulng
year. Ho, was unnnlmbusly elected
lo tho crialr. with 8. S. Pcc'lir a se.
rctary.trcasurcr, at tho annual met
I life In progress today.

Promptly nt 9:30 o'clock this
morning, tho members of tho chem-

ists' association met in the room of
the .Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso.
claUhn Iji; tho Judd't; building, nnd
discussed 'matters whlcjtsconie dltect-l- y

under, their profess'lon.

Many Plantations Represented. '

Witlntho oxcoptlon of tho Kauai
members, tho chemists from practi-
cally nil 'tho island plantations, to-

gether with tho chemist's on Jhls Is-

land, Vitcaded "the ifiifiual meeting
ot the' assdclttHln'liil-mornlng- ml

listened to tlio' rending of'rcports ailit
other papers from W. P., Kelly, chem-

ist of the Hawaiian Agricultural Ex-- ,

pcrlmcnt Station aud'I S. Norrls,
assistant chemist, II. Sljl. A, Kxpcr-linc-

Sl'atldh. "J
A. Kraft', chemlet otnho Walalua

sugar plantation, read, an Interest-
ing paper on the; construction by
himself of a rack which simplifies
tho operation of preparing saniple3

for polarization.
In order to explain It.to tho other

chemlits prcrcnt, Kraft brought
with him photographs showing tho
front of tho rack, a suml for tlm
filtering Jam and a board for tho
.funnels. These photographs wero
carefully scullnlzcd by thoso present
at tlto meeting.

Another matter of Importance
which will bo decided, this after-.- ..

.. ...... .. i. .,.. .i.noon is wuviucr or v m udow.,.-Ho- n

will' taKo action looking toward
tho employment ot chemists on every
plantation In the Islnuds, to further
tho scientific ftgfowth-p- f Bugar and
Its processes, beforo It is .sent to
maract. .i
Important Matters Up:

The other matter of Importance
which will occupy tho attention ot
tho members Is 'the' discussion ro.
gardlng tho placlngt of the sugar
mill's under the clicilllcnl control ot
Hie association. This has been ono
of tho Important things under con-

sideration for' somo'', time.
In order to carry on tho work of

(ho asso:at!on successfully, an as-

sessment ot (2 will bo taxed each
nnd ovcry member of tho nssocla-Ho- n.

Secretary Peck announced that ho
would probably not bo able to col-

lect tho dues of tho members, as ho
had contemplated taking n trip to
tho States, Ills announcement did
not worry tho members, howovor.

Reforo tho members return' to their
homes thoy will be tho guests of
honor at n dlnnor to bo glvon this '

evening at tho Seaside Hotel.
Thoso who havo been olected as

odlccra for the ensuing year aro F.
B. Orconflcld, .president.', R. 8. Nor-

rls, tj Bpcrctary-treas-urc- r,

S. S. Peck. J. W. Donald. C.

O.'Jamcs. II, E. Savago and II, John- -

Von were elected merhtiors of the ex
ecutive .committee. C. C, James and
,ir. 8. Norrls, respectively, acted aa
temporary chairman a.nd secretary.

The meeting will bo kept up this
afternoon until a lath hour.

Present at tho meeting vthls morn-
ing wero O. C. James, n. 3. Norrls,
N. Becrr, F. K. arccnfiold, W. Ebo.
ling, E. C. Wcstby. F. .11. Werth-mucllc- r,

Wm. Honning, Jl. A. Ljon,
II. Johnson, A. K, Jordan, W. It.
Harding, J, Schulmclstor, A. Kraft,
A'. Oartlcy, II. K. Bavsge, J. II. Pratt.
A'. M. Schmidt, O. F. Renton Jr., Na-

pier. J, W. Uonald, Heverldgo, S. 8.
Peck, W.'l'- - Kelloy.

Wushtngtoh Is considering the
question ot shortening th paper cur-

rency ot tho nation. Still, tho long
green by nny other namo will do as

e'r Republican.
., .. ,ii
r'Tor Rent" cards on tils at

th. Bulletin otftcs. , . ,
Hun :t H tt.tr rt ttu strtu n tt rt

passed a clyll service examination
and waif assigned tp duty in the bu-

reau of;tho mint about'a year after
'comliighoi-e.- ' She has gradually

wqrked.hprwny up until she stands
at (the .nead", not oply' 3f tho women
nmploj'e'sjOf .(liat bureau, but holds
a hlglle'r position thatf nny othcr
.woman in the wnoio Treasury uo'
partmenv und Government service

jlc'r worth was npprcclatcd some
years ago,whon George B. Roberts
of Iowa "wus dlroUor of the mint.
Miss Kely was his prlvato secretary
for several years; and In that ca-

pacity attended to a great deal ot '

Important; work passing through tho
nurrau. I wo or liirvp yrarn agu air,

slnrt In tho Government service. Corlrvou, then Secretary of tho
That waa tlftenn years ago. M?s Trepqry, pionlbted her tn be

has Iipmi In the Treasury l)e- - luster rif nrrounta In the mint
continuously since. She rcnli at an annual salary of $2000,
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iPRRAT WHITE SALE
J Begins Monday, Oct. 24tU

'iAnd.wjll continue until the end of the month(j ,rTlii las'wcck in October will hold bis opportunities for all who' visit' Onf Store.' A large purchase of NAINSOOK, VICTORIA LAWN,
ENGLISH LONG-CLOT- and INDIA LINON enables us to sell at these
very low prices, which will only hold good for one week. Goods quoted
,by piece, can notbc cut.

1

Vjjclbria Lawns
' ' Tcii yards in a piece.

flefrular
ricq. , , Special.

?.uu , ? ,76 per piece
1,25 , . , . .00 per piece
1.60 . . , 1.15 per piece
1,75 .,..,, , ..,,. . 1.25 per piece
2.00 ...,.., 1.40 per p'ece

Nainsook
Twelve yards in a piece.

Regular
Price, , , Special.

'?n ?J,70 per piece

9 7K 9 00 iwr f
3.00,.' 2.15 per piece

Cloth
a

,o. i a ......... o.ao per piece o ju ju

'SACHS' D'RY GOODS CO.,
ii i Corner Fort and "Beret ania Strects-Oppos- ite Fire

.Qrdijig, Road and Driveway
Building

Filling, Tennis Court Construction

P. M. POND,
Contractor Telephone 2890

STOP at the HOTEL MAJN'X
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This magnificent hotel is situatdd on Powell street, in
' 1

-

,.. (

the heart of the city, immediately 1 accessible 'to' all the
,, shops, theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN, PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
$1.50 and upward) ;witt private bath, $2 and upwards;

, Wlor, bedroom and,' private bath! $9 to $10.
,., AMERICAN PLANll$3 'and up per day.

NOT ONLy.THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE
.EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
'""Honolulu Representative: "WILLIAM" DOUTHITT.

ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING

Royal Collection

Hawaiian Songs

There has been Incorpor-
ated In tills collection all tho
liett of the Hawaiian Songs.
It should bo In every home on
the Islands, and will he sin-

cerely appreciated by jour
friends an tho mainland.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

I'Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In "

REMINGTON 'TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES, ,

GLOBE-WERNfcK- E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY

031 FORT STB.EET

TOYS! TOYS!
'"CHILDREN' HAPPY AGAIN

, .Our .Toy' Department now oaen.
wWa Freshtock of "TOYS, GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS.

, WALL, NICHOLS CQ., LTD.
King Street .

the Books Talked

. About
Arc on Sale at

,' A. B. ABLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Everything in Books!
.I

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building

English Long
Twelve yards in pie:e.

Station

Constructing

Regular
Price. Special.

$2.25 .. ...$1.75
2.75 .. ,j(. 2.00
3.25 .. 2.G0

India Linon
Regular

Price. Special.

15c uytC
uc lP

25c lG2-3- o

LINOLEUM

The recognized floor cover-lu- g

for this cllmato.

It can he washed with boil-

ing water or disinfections.

Wo have It In plain colors,
lnliilds and prints.

The covering for your Of-

fice, Store, and Rooms in
your House.

Lewefs & fooke,
177 SO. KING STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITI

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

k Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

Forcegrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

If you want your plumbing done
well, give the older to

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT STREET

..,. ., .,ii....i..,.ij., Bhfvtwiri0:tuiu,mmmtmfimtmi(gm

m
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KAIIUKl) RALLY

I lin 1 I r 1 1 1 1 1 1

111IJ LrtIL LUtU

From 'kahana ' to Waialua
Crowds Heed Words of
... . Republicans. -

All Onlm from Knhnn.t to Vala
hh jfKeniblpd at Kahiiku on Sntur-ih- ij

fiitRti. with Jutt enough of Ho.
ikJIOIu'h population to mnko j gom

JrVilJ. t ra 11 loail from fimn,
It was one of the largest country

meetings of tlin Republican party,
and with the exception of the fact
that tome of the candidate' had to
wnlt till a Into hour for tlinlr share
of the' lunn, pverjone was hnppy.
lint It Is tho part of the candidate
to wait.

The 'rally was held In the park
hear the Knhuku mill. A large stund
had been. ere ted by Manager Adams,
electrii' connections made for the
niovlng-iitctiir- e machlnn, and every
thing done to Rene the convenience
of the people.

'Che luau was served In tho dance- -

hall at I.ale, where from 'i o'clock
In the afternoon until nearly I)

o'clock In the evening tho ladles of
the' Mormon settlement served all tho
dclfcatles of the season to the hun-
dreds who came to paitnke of

an hospitality.
Mr. I'olllster of Knhnria took

chnrge of the transportation ur--
rangcnients from Kuhaua to Ka'liuki'i
over the Koolau Hallway. This ho
did In 'splendid style. Ample notice
was glvHi to the people along the
line, ami n full tralnload roled Into
Knhuku from the Koolnn district. As
soon ns the train from Honolulu de
lhcreil its passengers at Knhuku,
It was Immediately run hack to Wal.
alun, and there again filled with the
Waialua people, who came to Ka
hukii bringing wjth them the Waia-
lua hnnil, nnd at Wtilulee the Indus- -

tilal School band wns picked up.
With two bands nnd moving pic

Jures and the candidates, nnd the
singing girls nnd a campaign stunt
hy Ilonry Vlcrru, there was some
thing doing all tho time, nnd every'
one wiih good nnturcd nnd extremely
well bc;lin I'd. ,

In order that the Honolulu party
who left town lit :i o'clock should
he properly fed, Munnger Adams had
.1 special plantation train mado up
to carry these ueop'.e through to
Idle, where they wero served
bv the ilu ladies. 80 finally
ever) one was comfortable and well
fed.

The speaking began nt 8 o'clo"k,
with William Ilathburn presiding,
The legislative and county canill-
dates wero on hand with their best
tnlks, and they held the Interest of
the nudlemc till well after mid
night.

Tlin orators and tho workers mado
n great Impression on the voters of
the district, and especially at Uile.
A canvass of IjiIo mado on Sunday
showed that great inroads had been

rmado on tho Democratic forces by
the regular precinct workers nnd
fieorge Keknuohn, volunteer cnthusl
nst. Mr, Kcinu, an Influential man
of the district, Is nlso nmong those
working fur Republican success, he
having beena strong Home Ituler
for many jears.

Tho only Demounts found Wfre
seventeen who make up a "louesomo
cluli" that Is coon to voto on wheth.
er It shall continue to exist or not.

Republicans are doing great work
In puncturing tho falsehoods .and
showing up the impossible promises
of McCandless and the Democrats
generally.

There was but one Interruption of
speakers at the rally. One man
spoka up when pecll llrown was
talking on Immigration. Mr. llrown
answered the mnn nnd wound up by
telling him that ho didn't know
whnt he was talking about. The In-

terrupter remarked afterwards that
llrown hud shown him where ho was
wrong and was now pololcl.

RAILWAYS PREPARE
TO INSURE BAGGAGE

CHICAGO, Oit. 7. The woes of
tlinfHpnrt of tho traveling public
which occasionally loses Kb baggage
Boon will he decreased, for tho rail-

roads are planning to put Into ef-

fect n system of Insuring baggage
valued nt not more thaji' S100 free
of chargo, nnd for n small fee If
worth more than 1100. This Is ono

of the features (if n bet of rules pre-

pared here jestorday, with a view
toward uniform baggage regula-
tions. Tho joint committee whl'h
worked out tho rules will present
them to all passenger associations
for adoption. In order to take ad-

vantage of the proposed Insurance,
the passenger will be required to
deelaro tho value of his baggage be.
foro starting on his journey. In the
event of value abovo $100, the pas-
senger will be required to pay ap-

proximately 1C per cent, of the ex-

cess baggngo into Should the
cniry, for example, $1000

woitli of bjggnge, an additional
charge of l.G per cent, of the pas-
senger rate will bo mado,

Week 1 j II u I lit In per year.

BY MDUFFIE

Man Who Robbed Newly-Mad- e

Friend Is Sent Up In

.Quick Order.

Harry tlcjispn pit up sbtnclhlng of
a ro)rd In tUc way of crime as ro
gafdrf tlmA from 'ho moment ho
stoned An tho Manna Kea on Sntur-dny- .

tilt this mnrti'ng, when he depart
cd for onep year's soojurn nt Asch's
celebrated sanitarium.

Harry Ii nirtuigrnlefiil fellow to say
tho least of him, and the wny he
robbed n nctvl) made friend who had
taken him Ih and given him shelter,
dlsgusUd tho detective department
nnd Iho mnlslralo before .whom he
appeared

Krom'the cvblcncp. It appears that
Uenson happened to meet Clnrko, and
pitched him a hard luck story Clarke
himself a mallhlnl. orfered to help Hen
son, nnd took hlui to his room after
bii)lng food, for him Clarke even
offered to pay Denton's steerage pnss
ago to San Krnnclsco, so that tho Int
ter could get. fsonutilng to 1I0 there

Tho pair adjourned to Clark's room,
and, townrdi midnight, llenson sold
that he did not like crowding his
friend and that lie would go and stay
with another man ho kuevy. Clnrko
wns very sleep) and thought no hlni!
more of the matter till next morning
when he found that ho had been roli--

bed of $ir,0.
The matter was retried to Chief

McUiiffle, and at he knew that thd
money, which was In Traveler's
checks, could only bo cashed at cer-
tain places, he started on n hunt.

McDuffle found out that a man had
registered at one of tho big hotel
and that he bad cashed one of tlin
checks there. A description of tho
man was obtained and then the chief
made tho rounds looking for the thief.
At the Walklkl beach he saw Uenson
sitting on a bench and, walking up
behind mm, cllod out: "Clarko!"
llenson fcprang to his feet nnd e

saw that the man In every way
filled the description of tho wanted
Individual.

Upon being confronted with Clnrko
at tho police station, llenson confessed
dver thing, and ho was thereupon
charged with larceny. This morning
he pleaded guilty nnd was sentenced
)u uut- - t'iir in j.111.

SURVEY SHIP

Their Work With Steamer
Kukui. Pronounced

Satisfactory.

There, Is a possibility that tho Unit-
ed States Const and (Ifodctlc survcv
steamer ICxplorer may soon ho manned
by A crew of Hawaiian, nt least

as the flreroom Is concerned,
The Federal lighthouse tender K11

kill has been operated with a slml
lar crew for 0 considerable period and
Iho work performed by tho Hawaiian
Is pronounced as highly satisfactory

The Kxplorer continues to occupy n
berth at tho i:wa stdu of Alakea
wharf ThU vessel Is hero with olll
cers who will tako up the survey and
rcchartlng of tho coast lines surround
Ing tho several Islands within the
Hawaiian group.

Tho IZxplorcr Is being made readv
for tho four to six months' cruise
about tho Island waters.

It Is tho present Intention to first
lake up the work In tho waters about
tho Island of Oahti nnd then follow
witli rcchartlng anil surviving along
tlin shoies of Moloknl, Maul nnd I.a
nal. ,

LAD IS KILLED

Big Machine Goes Slowly

But Chauffeur Fails to
Stop It.

( Kn lul II u 11 Crrrf MMin1i nee )

WAIMTKU, Maul, Oct. 21. Joaquin
do Itego, chauffeur, ran over a tiliiu

ear old Japauesa lad at I.abalnn last
evening with his automobile. The
hoy died this morning from Injuries
leci'lvid, Deputy Sheriff C. II. Mud
soy Is holding an inquest now over
the remains, From tho evidence of
cjo witnesses, It Beenis that tho accl
dent was unavoidable. Tho auto was
going slowly when tho big machine
struck Iho lad and knocked him sense.
loss on the ground, Tho auto Is own
ed hy John do Hego, of Walluku, vvhu
Is ulsf father of the chauffeur.

Once morn wo are crowlmr sken- -

tlcat of tltti peuluutlary as a reform
ing agency. Abe Hummel sas uu Is
going to vvrlto a book. Denver Re-

publican.

si!
! . I

New Velvet
Pumps

A Style leader

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.. Ltd.

Vote!
The. Straight Ticket !

Buy!
Lot in Beautiful .

Kniinuki

Live!
Close to Nature and be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co.,
, ' LIMITED "

i t ,
, ; j4 .

Fall Hats

IHJb

122 St.,

Xiy

We have just received
our New Stock of FXLL
HATS, both Mp and
Straw. All the shades
are of the newest. New
exclusive shapes, be-
coming, refined lines,
absolutely correct styles.
All that you like in a
hat.

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

tOUB A9VXRIISEU
Phone 1371 King

Dunn's
Five-Doll- ar Specials

Styles

TAYL0RMADE
j

and' Street

H Our

a
t

Represent

S
h
Q Turbans

r

P Just

XiO&vX
g ALEXANDER

We call special

Our mjtuods(in

the very latest.

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,'
King and Bethel Streets

THIS WEEK.

the Best

in

Hats

Arrived ex Hiloniqn

Solo Agents

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY

a

attention to LAIES1 SILK OOWHSJ

the Dry, ClcaninK ejwrtmerit nre)o?

I'hone 1801.

"ttii &.i m&i:
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD,

JttJiiO King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

I MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PEESS. i

Wultuco R. Pnrrlnjzton, - Editor
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UUL.L.IXTIN
Pff Mrmth, anjwhfrelu U.S .7n
Per UuArtei, anywhere In U.S..... a.ciu
!rt Yfar, anylicrc U.S. M.on
Pti Vtal, liail, latelKB I2.io

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
p in the Territory of Hawaii,,

np t Editorial Rooms, - 21851 ei'lBusIness Office, 2256

MONDAY

,
Nothing can b6 which

PLATFORMS AND PROMISES
(

Sonic weeks ago citizens of 'Honolulu calling themselves
Democrats (jot together and adopted a McCandless plat-
form.

A few days later Candidate Trent lost his partizan individ-
uality and privately repudiated McCandless' platform. He's
looking out for Trent.

C. J. McCarthy and other leading Democrats openly re-

pudiated McCandless and his platform.
Now conies McCarthy and other Democrats who were

with McCandless in the convention when he framed his plat-
form, and declare they will not support that Democratic plat-
form. They say they are for their own platform, a new
one contained in McCarthy's statement.

How many platforms have the Democrats any-
way?

What assurance have the people that these men calling
themselves Democrats will not have a new platform and a
new promise next week, and then if they should have the
good luck to be elected, swear by all that was holy that they
had no platform anyway and were free to run their secret
grafters' government to suit themselves?

V . -

U
BOSS-RUL- E IS

Every man cif averago Intelligence)
must realize that tln secret organiza-
tion which tliti Democrats liuvc'
worked uii on tho waterfront mid
among the employes of 'tlio City nnd
County of Honolulu Is tlio most scrl-- ,
otiH meiinco to honest government that
has ever been presented for tlio tie
liberation of the voters of this el.y.

That organization means "Joss rule,
pure and sliuplo.

lioss rule here, ns, bus rule In cv- -

irj other part of the world, 'mean
lNli(im'!it ginerniiioiit, id regression,

mill a saturnalia nf Ui:i!t lit the ex
pense of the tnxpajer.

There Is no getting nway from Raich

conclusions.
.Nut a single Intelligent miin In the.

jlleiijoVrntle l'nrtj who hoped to pro'llt
hy this labor and government-employ- e

conspiracy Is lgtio.'unt of the
fact that such u chain of power us the
Democratic urbanization planned to
wind ithout tlio worklngmnn oi this
city, wuuld mean ruination of honesty
in government, Inauguration of end-

less Kraft, ami the toll would bo jiald
by tlio people.

.Not u,iiiiii ofiueraue ahlllly I'l the
Democratic gparljr, needs In be told
"that "the' secret' political societal that
luivo been forined among tho 'laborer
of tho waterfront, supported by the
pollco force and tlio Democratic
woikors of the load department,

- would. Ktiilrcli tho.Kood naincu. ut tlAi

city of Honolulu anil mor especially
. the K')il .tiunii! of the Hiiwulbin-Anio- r-

iean voters who control the clector- -'

lite.
4, .Vol a single Intelligent Democrat It

Mind In the fart that the premises
jlluil hate been made lijr, tliosif 'leblnd

I1IIS SClTI'l llllM.'llieill I. Tl' lM.,s,,.l.l.'.j- -
false.

Tho whole scheme from start to
llnlsh is tho kind of giiuio'tlint comes
from the brain of ' it nat iiral-l.or- ii

'$ grufli-r- , mirklng to promote uraft,
j'.-- mid honing to lite l.rr Kraft.

., , There .lire? no totwnyn about it.

J' Tho nice hoyii of tho .'Democratic
-- party cnnnnt'Kt'lwii on their kneed

A .....I ...... I. in. ,l.n, .III,..', Iflilki.. ,..nl.
(jn'X'' .X parly wna 'biillilffie up an orgunlza-- ;

. i'tlon ronipaml wth whjfli the High- -

'

t

n

., v
i
'

-

In

L

-

u

,er lingo .ihsfii'jaii.fi. u. me ..iipau.'Hr
wns ii pnijer meeting In disguise.

'
Tlio real nice DyihocrntH cannot cs- -

i.eapo tho responsibility for
..this Tainiuutiy-llos- s Ittief schemo for

fjrorriiptlii; Honolulu and bringing tho
woriiing pcopio or uouoiuiu iiiw miy
Industrial war against the prosperityP.nf the rlti ami nf the TVrrltnrv.

They ifnow. what they were doing.
I lie) Knew nun tney were secretly

to bring about u strike
among I lie workers of Die uaicrfroiit.

iiemocrais Know iiiai mey wero in- -

leiiuuiK io pay iui in.) vuies oi incse
with public Jobs, when thoMv.i.,

Ti

HVIJNINCl

fostering

lobs on tho waterfront worn lost on
'rMlriccounl of tho workers, through D.mii- -

dKqcrullCji'anniviiiirp, Having usKed for
(l ruto'ol wages impossible to pay,"

WUBKLV UULLUTIN
Pfl SU Montas ) .no
P Year, anprhttc In U.S. I.imi
Pet Year, anywhere a Canada... I.no
Per Year lastpald, foieicn 3.x

Entered at the PoatofEct tt Hooolnla
m matter.

OCTOBER 24, 1910

is not right,
-- Dr. Johnson,

GRAFT RULE.

lleiuocrnts Knew exactly what they
t.'rre doing to corrupt this city 'a nil

u;ciilu:illy land u mail In Washing
loll who Mould inNnpresiiitMliiwiill,
nilsrepri'seiit the Interests , of '"llie
people niiil through n boss jrnle that

hio reputable ciin'imiinlty could itrccpt,
bring disaster upon, the people of the
Islands, hold up tho Industries unit
land tho Territory In disreputu mid
Government by Commission. '

Honest men of this city who liuvo
como In etintnet with tho conspiracy
of the Democratic organization have
stood aghast nt tho trickery, tho dis-

honesty, tho outrage that was planned
to bo porpetrnted upon our govern
ment.

I! ut this Is no time to stand around
with your mouth open. This Is tho
day for uctlon.

Tlio Democratic party has Involved
Itself in a.great conspiracy. Involved
is too conservative. n term. Tho De-

mocracy lias studiedly gone to work
to deliver tho people of this' city, and
through Mils city Uio whole Territory
of Hawaii, into the hands of u Iloss- -
niled political machine, with corrup
tion, and pickings front tho public
purse us Its' chief purpose mid ulti-

mate aim.
No it-- what lire you going to do about

that J Kick the Deinoirals out or put
them in I

.Whut aro YOJ going to do with' mi
QUtllt that plana to'iiccompllsh their
own selfish etuis through the corrup-
tion of a wliolu pcopio?

What are YOU going to do with an
iirfferegatlpn that Is ready to ruin tho
good inline of n good and kindly peo-
ple In order that tt may establish it- -

Be f In absoluto nuthorlty unci put Hh
hand In the public purse?

What do honest people do when
threatened with domination by dishon-
est tind corrupt men?

Vote them In or votu them out?
Citizens of llonolulu don't let your-

selves run 'uwny with tho Idea that
this secret society business Is "just
political" mid doesn't amount to any-
thing.

Don't fool yourself.
Tho facts aro absolute faetR, and tho

most alarming feature about tho
whole nffnlr Is ithut otherwise

men liuvo allowed themselves
tu'rrtnaln associated with tho Demo-
cratic organization that " Is now
brought Into tho open In Its' true char-
acter, not only as nn enemy of tho
prosporlty of tho Territory but mi on-o-

of honesty In government,
If you voto the Democratic ticket!

you voto for dishonesty In govorn-lnc- n,

secret society politics, ami, In-

dustrial war In I foiioliilu.
That's tho long anil tho short of It.
No Democrat with the reeonl of

these secret political Soclelies behind
him ran uake It different.

No supporter of honest government
cun voto for a Democrat who has
profited or hoped to prollt by this po

litical Bocloty conspiracy,

A HOME
X

A splendid home within
250 feet of the King-- street car-lin-

lot is planted with large trcesyo- -

.cCanu., alligator pears, etc. Modem
' .plumbing- - and oth6r conveniences".

Trice, $2850.

Trent Trust- - Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two and four-tent- h acres,

Nttuanu avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town.

An ideal piece of property as
to location and size for a pri-

vate notcl. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

THE

Wireless
OFFICE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM EIGHT
UNTIL TEN ' '

NUMBER 28

Twenty-eigh- t true hills returned this
afternoon show tho work of Federal
drain Jury for Its sessions so far this
term of court, nono of tho Indictments
being against prominent persons.

Charges In most cases aro of what
might bo called a minor nature, adul-
tery In various forms, bigamy, assault
on the high sens being somu of tho
charges made, and sending of obscene
uintler thiough United Slates mulls.

Most of tho charges aro against Chi
nese, one Russian ami a number of!
Hnwalluns being in tho tolls of tho
law.

t

It's folly to bn good unless you aro
good for something.

V

FOR SALE

-

The Sign
Of

Originality
In

Picture Framing,

Pictures,

and Printing

'l"'.

NOT BE THERE

fiovornor 01lett of California has
cabled (Inventor Frenr to bo present
nt tho I'aclflc Congress which Is to
bo held nt San on Novem-
ber 17, IS mid 19, Ills being
much desired.

Governor cannot get nway tint
It Is possible tlilit Secretary Mutt- -

Smith will bo In California on his way
cnbt at that tlmo and ho will repre-
sent Hawaii.

It Is believed Hint tho Congress Is
to t:f1o up two uucsttous to
tho l'aclllc Coast, tho l'annma Expo
sition for 1915 and tho getting of a
larger lleot for tho Pacific.

' i

It's an Insult to beg n girl's pardon
lifter kissing her. '

$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

'" Someone can secure a nice homo

In KAIMUKI at a discount of 10

on its actual cost, owing; to (lie fact
that the owner has left the country
nnd wishes us to make a quick sale.
Cash or instalments. Particulars at
our office.

Wc have also a
Kalaknua avenue.

'Francisco
presenco

Tho

Important

Waterhouse Trust
fort An6 Merchant streets Honolulu, t. h.

s DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanlanaolc.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillingworlli, I

Cecil ;Brown, i

A. F. Judd, 3
,

A. S. Kalciopu.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-

TIVES
lohn K. Kamanouiu,
E. A. C. Long,
A. Q. Marcallino,
Ed Towse,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L. Castle,
S. P. Correa,
Eddie Kane Fernandez,
Chas. Kanckoa,
S. K". Malioe.

MAYOR .

John C. Lane.
SHERIFF

Andrew Cox.
CITY ATTORNEY

John Cathcart.
TREASURERs ,

Robert W. Sliintjlc
AUDITOR '

James Bicknell
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS
Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson;
Waialua C:car Cox.
Koolaupoko Frank Pahia.
Waianae J. J. Kupau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naond.

inibvi

SMART ESCAPE
i- -

Harry IleiiKon, tlio man y)o was
sentenced to one year's Jail this
morning nt tho pollco court, made a
break for freedom nt 1 o'clock this
afternoon and got clear away. All
tlio available pullco o Ulcers and de-

tectives arc on the hunt for the ruan,
and tip till 2 o'clocli lie had not ben
recaptured. ,

lleiiEiin made Ills getaway, while,
tho turnkey was conducting a crazy
patlont to a coUy Tho Instant tin.
guard's hackwus turned, llcnsnu
madOvit dush at tho wall of tlio kit-

chen and, grasping tho roof, dragged
himself up onto It and from It mudc
his way to tho outor wall.

Tho next moyo was easy, as tlio
root of mi adjoining building roaches
to within a short distance of the
wall, llcmson got onto tho roof, mid
worked his way along tn.wliere'thcre
Is only a drifp'of a" few' feat" to the
ground From uu alloy at the hack
of a warehouse, It was an ensy mat
ter to got, Into Queen street, am
then all trnfe would bo lost for a
tlmo.

, llcnson left his vest, pecktlo an'
collar behind him. lie wore his coat
a ml pants, which aro of a dark color,
ami his lint, which Is a black one.
McDiiHlii mid his men Iiavo no doubt
that thoy will soon reraptuyo tha
man, ninl thou It Is possible that mi
extra year will bo added to his sen-

tence.
McDulllo thinks It hard luck that

ho should catch criminals and thon
for them to ho ahlcWft) break out.
THo whole fault lies In tho way tho
pollco station kitchen Is stluated,
and If It wero changed there- would
ho no more plllkln. At least n
diVeri prisoners linyo .escaped over
tho kitchen roof during the last fsw
years, nud it is thought to be annul
tlnto u chhugo wiurina.de,

SHOULD BE RAYMOND.

Kdltor B von big Hullo tin:
The undersigned wishes tp annminco
Io tho puhllo that Iho Htnlemeut on
tho billboard at tho corner of Niiuami
nnd llciettiuln elroets, attributed to
Colonel McCarthy, was signed with
tho wrong' name. It should have been
f)r. J. II. Ilnymond. Ono of my staff,
not being familiar with tho Hawaiian
language, unfortunately got, th6 Co-

lonel's mime on'' tho wrong poster.
Yours faithfully,

TOM SIIAItlV
Honolulu, Oct, 2i, 1010,

SECRET SCHEME

(Continued from Page 1.)
WOULD VOTU TO PUT TIIK DEM-
OCRATS INTO POMTICAIi POWKlt.

Tho whole sche'rno wns Uased on
tlio Tammany system of Js'ew York
nnd tho Abe Hcuf graft lnyout of
Han 1'rnnclsco.

ASjn means of corruptlnsMin pleci
tornto aiid delivering 'nficlty 'and a
Tctjrltpry , o,ydr to .evil atpl corrupt
government, It waB perfect.
Was Working Fine.

Up to two weeks jago. Hie secrot
cousidracy was working; iplendtdly,
Tho Democratic clubs did Hot rec-
ognize tho ordinary precinct boun-
daries. Tho Democratic precinct
clubs as they are generally and pub
licly known amounted to nothing, as
a matter of fact,

TDK 11BAI. DI'MOCItATIC
WAS T1IK3M SUCIIKT

CUIUS, which In a largo precinct
wero three nnd four In number and
made up of, say, fifty to n hundred
members.
Lunas Worked It.

The bfceret' Clubs wore mado effec-
tive by tho lunas of tho Btovedorcs
on the water f i out Tinvlng nlwnys
handy tho list of the members o( the
clubs.

I'a'cli club member was entitled to

ri many days' work. Tho members
were all parceled off Into allotments
of 'worl.', Wlion a steamer, cumo In
MiA'inVap jjvoro.wnntci) 'to; work tho
car"go't)i: lunas woulil r jtrf the
naTues' of men who nro 'tiichi'ters of
tlio secret societies.
Were Found Out.

Hut tho Republican detective force
finind'nut what wns going on. There
nro now in tho possession of tho aui
tliorllles the names of tho members
of the societies, the pledges-th- o men
had signed, nnd,. in fact, the wholo
layout.

Of course, legally, tho wholo thing
was a conspiracy, and-I- allowed to
gg to Its ultlmnto cud would land
those connected with It Into tho
hands of tlio' law authbrltlcs of the
laud.
Honest Men Misled. . .

Republican workers wero salisueu,
however, that many of the men who
bad cone Into tho schema hud done
r'o 'after lii'vlng by un
truthful diaiemeniB, nun noi Know-
ing what thoy were doing.

Prompted by this, belief, the lend-

ing Itepubllrans began their work of
setting tlio lnborers, rjght. They

showed them f litre the McCandless
promises ato taiso ana mo scneinu
of tho Democratic party managers
Is a threat against good government
that would result in bringing about
action to wlpo out the franchise of
the present electorate of tho is-

lands.
Tho result of. this argument-ha-

been that .tho labor leaders of the
waterfront have deserted tho Demo-

cratic secret clubs and havq pledged
thcmfclves to work 'for tho honest
progress of tho Territory which the
Republicans nro aiming to maintain.

Whether" the wholo dangor ,of tho
Democratic boss-shi- p and graft cam-

paign is pnsscd can not he told until
thp votes are counted on tho eighth
of November, but there is not tho
slightest doubt that TUB DKMO-CltAT- S

HAD A SCHKMK DKVKI.-OI'KI- )'

AND IN WOUKINC. OllDKll
THAT WOULD MAKE THE. CON-

SPIRACY OI THE JAPANESE
HIGHER WAGE ASSOCIATION, SINK

INTO INSIONiriCANCB. AND
IIRINO THE CITY OF HOXOMJM,
THE MaiStiATUIU OK THE TER-

RITORY OV. HAWAII AND OUR
REPRESENTATION IN CQNGRESS
UNDER THE MOST AUSOLUTli
I10SS Ul't.B 'THAT HAS EVER
1IEEN KNOWN. '

'RALLY TONIGHT

"Continued from Pace 1)
tho (inillonco. Tho Kaplolnnl estato
land lenses will bo given particular at-

tention.
Tho regular Republican meeting

Is nt Atkinson Park, Knkaako,
and nil of the candidates on tho coun-

ty and legislative ticket will bo pres-

ent and Prlnco Kuhlo will ho a speak,
er If he .finishes nt l.tisltnna hall early
enough. The fourth district workers
find voters wl turn out en masse to
weloomejtho Republican, candidates
and 'rtieh 'mooting promises to be ond
of tho largest of the "canipnlgu.

Tor the rest of tho week inectliiEB
nro scheduled nightly, In thp fourth
and fifth districts alternately," mid tho
ntnnlior of speakers will lie cut doiyn
so that each will have a chaiico to
explain Iho Issues thoroughly. - ,

a I .
DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Democratic meetings set for tonight
aro at Nuuami and Walklkl nnd tho
usual noon meeting wns 'hold today
around Iho Helliel'strect-soapbox- , Two
meetings a night aro sclieiulcd for
me rest, oi uio wecK.

A ripe scholar may live to a greerf
old age.

CATHCART AND

MVREeORD

Cathcart, as. he Is viewed by a mem.
her of tho Hnwallan Bar:

it is conceded by the Republican
press of llonolulu that the Republi-
can convention of 1910 did Its work
well, nnd'presented to the people of
the lty and county a good, clean
ticket nt'Uiat convention the

Wi Catli&trjt was nomi-
nated for, tlio ofllccofciity and Coun-
ty Attorney; when his iinmp was
presetued to tho convention, nny de-
legate sitting therein had tho right
to "take the lloor and object to his
nomination; thero were no objeo.
lions, and his nomination wns unan-
imous, and he has behind him in this
contest the Republican party of tho
City ninl County of Honolulu;1 ho Is
n broad-minde- d man, and an able
lawyer; he liasfilled tho oinco of
Deputy Atturney-doncr- of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, nud tho strongest
men In the legal profession have to
acknowledge that he Is a foeman
worthy of their steel; ho has se-

cured tho conviction of violators of
tho law from ono end of tho ''Terri-
tory Io the other, and If he errs at
all, It Is on tho sldo of mercy. If
I mistake niot the signs of tho times,
error on Iho side of mercy Is not
only tolerated, and unless public Jus-
tice demands oxtrcmo measures
under tho circumstances of tho case,
public opinion, appriiveii of merciful
icts.nd asj.thj "jvftjjt of criminal
VoWutlouj Jfsl jtlujp Jitrcvciitbm of
"crime, rather than punishment, tho
object Is attained when a public
prosecutor exe'rrlccs his discretion on
tho side of merry, Tho projection
of- life nnd property In the hniida of
John W. Cathcnrt. dins been safG
Rliico his election as City and County
Attorney, alftl he .will continue to bo
firm and dlllgentin tho dlechargo of
public duty, mid his1 administration
uf tho affairs of his high nnd respon-
sible office I know has mH with tho
npprovnl of a large majority of tlu
members of tho Hawaiian bar, Tho
Republican party asks tho electors of
tho City and County of Honolulu to
support their nominee at the polls
on the 8th day of November,

he Is qualified and nblo to flit
the ofllce, and because I1I3 admlnli!-trntlo- u.

during tho past two years
has fulfilled tho reasonable expecta-
tions of those Interested hi tho ad-

ministration of, (Justice. The prlvato
life and character of men Is open to
criticism, but thero aro certain can-
vasses which aro not permissible
under nnyi code of political ethics,
and somo of the canvasses tised
against Cathcart are unfair nnd un-

worthy of any rcspectnbto politician.
Upon his record as City and County
Attorney for tho.-pas- two years ho
goes to tho hi1s, not uponvany part
of that rocord, hut upon the wholo
of It. Ho should be Judged', and wo
should Ijo fdowjtr" condemn a man
who 'has tried to'do h'fswholo duty,

"
Fomctlmcs under trying circum-
stances. No man Is pe,rfi;?t; no pub-

lic official needs to expect' to escapo
censuro from his political opponents,
but he has a right to expect thn
support of his owa party when nom-

inated unanimously and without in-
jection.

Tho steamer Clilrln.nl, owned by tha
Pacific Sfcam Navigation Company,
plying between Panama and Uucnn
Ventura, Is reported nt Panama to
have been sunk by 11 holler explosion.
Soventy persons were aboard. Their
fnto has riot been""''learned. ,,

Tho packers may'yot havd uso for
the squeal: SUiouls Times'.

"Pnpn, whnt, Is the silent majority?"
'Twcr'monvhcn 'teero; 1st it womnn

proHent, .my: - Bon'-IJoU- Trn- -

Prices Cut in Half
To make room for new

'fjoods.Vwe Ka've marked a large
line of fine '

COHRESPONDENOE PAPER
"

WITH ENVELOPES
TO MATCH yt

at HAlPiPRIOE. This is less
than objrt 'to' us,but!we need
the room, This paper is sold

. in box lots .of 120 sheets only.
We do not break the. boxes.
A good opportunity to get
some fine wrifl'ng material at
a ridiculously,' low price,

"' 'r ; " -

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
leading Jewelers
FOnT STREET

VHi v .'I'. ' '

)

lr.---

fen. JWi- - .jt&i&. -
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GOOD VAJ.UJE
Wo arc offering

BEAUTIFUL KID ANKLE- -

STRAP SHOES

In White, Pale Blue and Tan

'
$L25 and $1.00

LiJ'

DEAL

FIRE

CLEARANCE

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
FORT SIREET, KINO

JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

ESTATE

INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

ABOVE

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc.,-Eto- .

STANOENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

' Seven Lots
50 BL 100 FEET

Excellent Building Site
ON TCALIHI ROAD

Mrtradnmizcd Streets Electrio Lights
and Water No Stone Fine

i Garden Sol
TRICE, $275 EASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
I TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Corner, Merchant and Alakea Streets

Bargainlale
Four fine BUILDING LOTS at Wa.

inlae Heights, between 13th and 14th
avenues, near car-lin- Marine view.
Cleared and rmHlv finpi) U7a- -

laid. Owner spent $300 for each lotJ
uwner is leaving tor mainland, w.ll
sacrifice, lots for $200 each.

P. E. R. STHAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
flee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 . 83 Merchant St,

$500 to $15,000

C L. HOPKINS
Bysteroatizcr, Notary Public, Agent
to Orant Marriago Licnses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 v. ra.

CHANG CHAD

GENERAL "RirRINF.KS AnTIVT
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0, Box 046. Phone 2380.

P. H. BUHNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds' for California uni

New York; h6taRY UBLICj
Grant Marriage License j Draws
Mortgages. Dned,

"
BilU of Sale,

Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for thi
Diitriet Courts 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310.

WHEN IN. NEED OJJ ,

Paper
of any description

Phone 140
HONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAHA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets"

GEO. 0. GUILD Manager- -

A FEW
FADS

often keen people poor. Drop
some and deposit what you
were spending and have a
starter for future compe-
tence.

2 O
Interest paid on Savings,
compounded

Bank of Ltd.
Fort mid Merchant Streets.

Capital and Surplus:" '
$1,000,000

Life
What is the use of paying v

for a Particiuatinir Policv. when von
can buy a Policy
iur omy j

at a lower rate? ' ,
Sec us about this.

Jjl

A1 7

Hawaii,

Your Insurance

Twenty Premiums

Fifteen Premiums

Insurance Department

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STIIEET

I

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AOEN0Y

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and' Bonds

. , Bought and Sold
307 judd building

Telephone 24801 f , P., 0. Box 007

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 p. O. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NASIH OF STOCK

Monday. Oct. 21.

MKHCANT1L.K.
C.Ilrcwcr&Co

8UC1AII.
Kwa Plantation Co
Hiiwnllan AKrlc. Cn:
Haw. Com. & Hug Cu. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co
HonomuSugai Co. ,
Honnkau Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Smrar Plant.
Knliiikn I'lnntntlon Co. .,
Kokahn SiiRar Co
Kolo.i Sugar Co
MellryiloSugurCo
Onhn Sugar Co
Onotnca Sugar Co
OlnnFugnrCo. J.td
Olmvalu Co
Pai'iilian Sugar Want. Co.
Parllc Sugar Mill
Pnl I Plantrtlnn Co
Pi- - leckoo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Cu
Wolalua Agrlc. Co
WallukuS.igtrCo
Waltnnnnlo Si.gar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

SHSCEU.aNKOUS.
Inter-islan- Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Klcttrlc Co. ...
Hon.H.T.&UCo,I'iuf. .
Hon. It. T. & U Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahull.&l. Co
Illlo K. It. Co.. I'M
Hllo H, It. Co.. Com,...
Hon. I). & M. Cu
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tunjong Olok H.C.. ihI up
Jo iloaas.li pd..

I'almng Hull. Co. (I'd).,
Puhung ' (Aws. 0 I'd)

IlONDS.
Haw. Tor. 12 (KlroCI.) ..
lliw.Tur.4
Haw. Tor.
Hnw.Tcr.4V4,,
Haw. Tor. 3 14 1
Oil. Hoot Sub. & Hef. Co. (,

unmnKua unci' Co.,
Upper Ditch Ca

Haw. Irigtn. Co., Us

Jlnw.Cnm. & Sin? Co. 5 L
Illlo It. It. Co., IssuolDol
lino It. u. Co., Con.G ..,
Honokaa Sugar Co., fiT ..
Hon. H.T.& !. ctii.i; ...
Kalial Ilr. Co. Gs-

-

uouam'mtciico.cs......
McIIry'tlo Sugar Co; Ch . . .
Mutual Tel. Ch

Pali.iIt.l..Co.'G
pahutftigarCo. CJ
pl.ui Sugar Ca f ......
Pnc. Sus. Mill Co. Cu .....
Pioneer Mill Co. fi ....
Walahm Agrlc CXGi ...

nid. Asked.

H5

rt!(
Joo

Mil

ijx
i.t
lobj

SALES llclttccu I)oanl3
$28.73.

4't

12

I90
10.S

75

'J
110
170

2J
10
20.V

i

Jy.
34.'.
40

105
M

151

k

JO
$

"4!;
2S

4U

.150

IOJ.
ICl

250
140

117!.'

135

II
21

4

,105

tioo'f"

'07!.'
IO0

lioi'T

lot

20 Kwn.

$ Scxm'om Sales: 20 lion. U, & m. Co.
J2I; 3Q Hon. II. & i, Co., 121; 20
lion. 11. ft. Jl. Co., 21.

f Latfit tunar quotat'ons 13 87 cents
tor S77,X0. person. ' f7

,' 3;87cts

Beets, 9s id

fiENRV WATERBOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mom'jer of Honolulu Stock and
Iloml Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BIIOKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stongenwald Bldg,, 102 Merchant St.

A new record for
wlrcleKH trannnil8lon Is claimed by
tlio Marconi Wireless Telecrnpli
Company, which announced recently
ut Now Voik that Mr. Marconi has
rucohcil signals lrom Glaco bay, Novu
Scotln, and from Cllfdcn, Ireland, at

completed In tho Argcntlno Republic.
Tho distance Is estimated at 0,000
miles.

Can't keep from laughing when wo
rpc a ll'ltlo bit of a lunii with a great
big took of disgust on his face Ual- -

83 Meichaut St. Telephone 8780, vesum Tribune.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

One Two Klght One.
A now stunt ocry day ut tlio An

chor Saloon, Nuuniiu and King. .

Six-cha- ir shop; no long waits.'
Silent Barber Shop. Hotel street. i

Miss Loulso Irwin, lialrilresncr and
manicure Phone 3010. Youtig IIIiIr.

Oceanic !.odga No. 37I, K. & A. SI.,
will ineo In the Templo this evening
at

Seo tlio bargains In kid Klines for
Infants and misses at tlio Slclucrny
Shoo Store.

Thero were only secii cases on the
l'ullco Court calendar this morning
nnd court did not sit long.

If you want a good Job dono on nn
nuto or carrtago take It la Hawaiian
CarrloEo Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

Sirs. C. J. Day had chargo of tlio
i.crlcci at I.eahl Homo yesterday
l'rank l.cu furnlslnd tlio organ music, i

There was n good nttendnnco at'
the Slackcnzlo SIIkkIiiii last evening.
C. .1. Day was the principle speaker.

Pay cash and ask for green sumps.
Thoy'ro free. Call at tlio show rooms
anil ice what you get tree for
tamps.
Theio will bo an annual u.ithcrlng

nroitnd tlio liannilct lio.tnl hy (ho III-- 1

wnllnn Chemists' Aksllclatlotl (Ills
vvinlng nt thO' Seaside.

I'Vcd II. SIcNatnara has' removed his
store, Tho Curio Den farther down
town tnklng tlio storo at 1119 I'ort'
street Jiut nliovn Jlotcl strci't.

Tho hotel nt'llalelwa provides lest
and rdcreatlon. There Is no placo In'
tlio Territory bettor suited to tho' per-- ,

ton who Is run dawn In health,
Kolo.i Is In a fair way to get a

public hospital. SI i s. V. Knudsen, of
Kckalm. has tloiialcd u mtiplo of acrrs
of land for a site for tho new build
ing.

Kvory Honolulu lady will be Inter-
ested In the beautiful new Hues of
lace shirt wnlsts and km enter coats
now selling nt Yat Hlng's, Hotel St.,
near fort.

Dr. Dlrkcy: K", Kar. Nose, Throat.
1150 Alukea street (opp. Itoyal Hawat
Ian Hotel). Hours nnd 1:30-4:30- .

Sunday, i:enlngs by ap-
pointment.

' Henry Hapal was lucky enough to
win a nilTIe that brought him a sailing
boat, anil ho has decided to leave it at
tho llc.iluul Doatclub for the use of
the members.

There will bo a meeting of St. An-
drew's dulld held tomoirow nt 3
o clock In tho flulld loom of tho

Slcluoilal-Hat- l. All members arc
urged to bo present.

Interesting service. ueo cnaduetud
at tho pcnlttullary eslcrday under
the Icaircrhhln vf Tlieodoro Itlrhanls.

(A number of the Kuliilanl Homo girls
tonk part In 111? musical program

Tho raso against K. J. Iinl, who Is
charged with hitting up too much
speed In his nuto, was bent over till
November II for trial. Tho demurrer
entered by Attorney Thompson was
denied, and tho trial will proceed on
the ditto bet.

Tin- - Woman's (lulld of St. Clonient'H
church will hold Its regular monthly
meeting tomorrow afternoon at threo

In tlio Parish House. A full
attendance 13 ilcslicd In order that
nriangcment may bo completed for
tho delicacy salo next Saturday.

Kala Ulaiila, a Hawaiian, attempted
to commit siilcldo nn Sunday after-
noon by cutting his throat with iv

butcher's knife. Ho only succeeded
In uniKlug a deep cut which, howener,
will not prove fatal. Tlio man lias
been sick for a lciniir tlnio nnd felt
that tho best thing to do was to end
It all.

Hcgulnr meeting of Humane So-

ciety was held this morning nt tlio
Young hotel nt which the resignation
of Alonzn Hartley was accepted as
secretary and Slrs.A. It .Murphy
elected In hli plnce. Tho niinual
meotlng of tho society will bo held
next Monday at tho Young, nt which
time It Is Imped thcra will bo a lurgo
attendance to talk over tho work for
tho coming car.

William Held was charged nt tho
Police" Court this morning with hu-In- g

used threatening language, to Ills
wife. Ho Is alleged to have cheerful-
ly remarked that ho would "llurn up
tho nholo blaiiky shooting match"
Tho .wire and her relatives then de-

cided that lllll would huvo to "go In,"
and he did with a run when the cop
grabbed him Wllllnm will tell his
side of tho Mory tomorrow.

Jonathnn SIcKaddrn. who made a
mistake, ubnut n. room, will lmo to
npppur In court next Thursday and
explain how It was that on Saturday
night ho was found pound asleep In
somenno clso's room. Tho ownor ut
thq bed does not want to prpsecuto
Jack, nnd ho Is at present out on a
bond of )im. It appears that tlio bed
Jack should have been In, was In thn
nejet houso; the houses uro much
alike Into at ulght.

Sarah Nakookoo, formerly a pupil ut
Kalulaiil School, nnd latterly nt St
Andrew's Priory, died yesterday mom-Ins- ;

ut four o'clock afpr nn Illness of
nbout flvo months at tho ago of seven-

teen-yeurs. Slio was tho nlreo of
Slis. James Thompson, l.ouls Terry
nnd Slis. Ivorgo Milton, und u sister
of Amy N. Thompson. Hhrt was being
carcd'for by Sir and Sirs. Kahalo.tahu

tho hlgh-pow- station now almost, Tho funeral will tako Placo this uflor.
noon nt three thirty from tlio under-
taking parlors of Sllvn. Tho builal
will be In Nuiutnil re'nielery.

m
A lluilnirger chcero manufacturer

hus given $100,000 to charity, but this
doesn't ntnno for tho great sin

I'icv I'resu.
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OU don't "need to go any further than

our clothing department to find the
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Corjtlglit Hilt SthifTncr A. Mart

Si Iva's Toggery, Ltd.,

INCURABLE CASE

IVEHY LOW)

Authorities declare kidney dlbeaso
Incurable arter the tdxtli month. This
was the kltuallon up to the winking
out of tho how emollient trculinent-tb- o

only thing known that dares 'claim
in pilutMo euro chronic kidney

Kvory piescntbd has Iron de
clared Incurable by ploslclaun and lu

,y?

m&s

TT 'k't

sotnn. cased fpuc U
..T.i .,i.i...r.i..- -

Cnso of Andrew Ijir&cn, of S)ren
son & l.nrten, Mcichaut TuIIoi-- of
Salt l.ako City. Was si low wllli
kidney troublo that hu was lu bed and
death was looked for dally.

The treatment, was changed in l'ul
Ion's Itcual Compound. Ho began to
mend. Ills partner phomd tho I tu-
tor that lio was slightly better. Tho
Doctor teplled, "It inal,e no differ- -

enco. It Is us Intifivalhlo for him to
recover as it Is to empty the

Progress wa. mi slow that I lie
would got illtcouragcd and ir.ld

our inontlity llulletlu for a bracer. Il'
thinks hu lead it a bundled tlmea but
the day he finished tho tlilrJ dozen
hu was back to business.

r'ulton'g ltcn il Coiniuund, tho first
Hiiccet.ful treatment for chronic kbl
ney discarc, can only bo had in jour
city of our authorized agents, Houo
lulu Drug Co., Tort street.

NVo deslr-- to hear fruiii ami tulvLn
with cvcr caso not )leldlnc.

MP

Wo don't blame a man for klcklui;
when hu la called mulish. Chicago
No we.

WANTS
HELP WANTED.

White tulcrdady wanted for candy
(upmcr. Slust bo jopiig and peat
Apply Alex. Young Cufo.

47.r.7-2- t

WANTED.

Itucsluu boy 1!) years of ago wants
work. Kxporlcmcd garduncr;
speaks Hugllsh, Address "l!i,"
this offlce. l757-2- t

Small furnished cottage, preferably
near town; permanent. Addresi,
"D. O. C", llulletln. 17117 f.t

Slu'hlnlst, -- Apily, Kwa Plaulatluu
Co.'s olllco, Kwa, Oahu.

4757 Ct

SITUATION WANTED.

Hy )ouug Spaniard, as storo clerk
or olllco boy. One ear's eiperl
once. Speaks Kngllsh, Portligueso
and Spanish. No objection to
country stole. Address "8p.",
llulletln. 47Ii7-3- t

TO LET.

Cottage with four bediooms and two
dining looms, Cold and hut wa-
ter, bath, Kitchen, and two ,tapnlt.
Klght on tho hcich. Tel. 2 SO a.

4757-t- f

INVESTMENTS.

Wanted, ?."onn cash Tor Incre-isln-

c.ipltnl iiikIiiosi imylng inoro
piollt. Don't answer unless you
mean business. Address "Cap-
ital," this olUcv. 47D7-;- it
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exactly right tiling in dressy
frock, coats. We have

Hart SchafTner
& Marx

fine goods here, made express-
ly for us"; the kind of goods-an-

gentleman can he proud
'to wear.

We know how important the,
matter of correct style is in,
these clothes ; the all-wo-

quality is quite necessary,
but absolute perfection in
styles is the main thing. '

WWil You iret that here, and the
IJjMU quality and tailoring besides.

'v Frock mits, $32.50 to $50.
1 Full Dress and Tuxedo a

specialty.

This store is the home of
IIiirtSchafl"iicr&: Marx clothes

TT

the

Elks' Building,
King Street

Silk Soap
Only

Soap for the Laundry

Your Grocer Has It
JL.

Mutton and Lamb Chops
THIS WEEK ARE WHAT GOURMETS LOOK FOR AND

SELDOM FIND. TH0ST WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ARE

EXCELLENT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS Proprietors

Telephone 1814

QG09909C0000Q9009S00Q0
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Madame
Irene

Corsets
ALL THE

LATE MODELS

Same prices as sold at Madame-Irene'-s

I'arlofc, JNcw York

$5, $7.50, $10.50, $12.50
and $15.00

Jordan's
ess es s
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A
"SLASH" SALE

is imperative. The store is full of koocIs nnd vc just hnvc
lo mnkc toom for Fall mul Holithy Goods. To do so vc "slnih"
nil standard prices m a manner that must seem startling 'o our
big-pn.f- competitors.

"Slash" Prccs in effect tsday and until nftcr October 31.

There is no line so stand ird in our stock that it has not been
marked with the "slash" sale price.

There rrc SHOES, MENS HATS and LADIES' TRIMMED
HA1S. DRESS GOODS and SHIRT-WAIST- S here in abundance,
at prices that nre MONEY-SAVER- S for you. The bargains are
too numerous, nnd the profits too small to pay for biff advertise-
ments, but our windows nnd counters tell the story. Sec them.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREET, EWA FISHMARKET

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
iy2. 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

t A KI:.M0Y1IM: POJVJJIl PLANT. ,H.irdcuril Steel IIUSIllNiiS In
eer working p.trl, KMKIKIUNCY CONUKNSINU CIIAM1IKU; P03I-TIV- i:

MmiANICAI. Oiling Sstom.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents

Phone 21GG 875 South Street, Near King

New Shipment
i

JUST RECEIVED FROM CHINA

Ladies' Dress and Shirt

Waist Patterns
SILK CAPES. FANS, HANDBAGS and full line of

GRASS LINEN, EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS and
DOYLIES.

SEE DISPLAY H KING STREET WINDOW

YEE CHAN & CO.,
BETHEL AND KINO STREETS

De Kafa
The caffo nclcfs coifec. Whole grains perfectly roasted

and with the flavor and aroma of all coffee.

50 cents a pound tin
It Does Not Get On the Norves .

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

Desk Sets
MADE FROM HAMMERED COPPER,

in whole pieces, is a fancy of people who wish their possessions
distinguished as different from others.

BOOK MABKS, PAPER KNIVES and other useful ari'cles
made from this material are in stock here.

Arts and Crafts Shop,
YOUNG BUILDING

GTJNTHER'S SWEETS
MOTTO: NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD

A new Sweet that has all ttfe high qualities of other Gunther
goods is '

Chocolate-Covere- d Nuts
New stock just received contains these Nuts, Chocolates and

Creams in fancy boxes; priced from 40c up to $4.25,

PALM CAFE

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK BY HAND
AT THE

French Laundry, j. abadie, Proprietor 777 King St
' REMEMBER THE ADDRESS 777 KING STREET. There is no

branch office of til's famous laundry. PHONE 1491.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Democratic
Meetings
Tonight

Music by Hawaiian Ladies Sextette

Wyllie and Liliha Streets
and

Waikiki Joe Aea's
POLIJICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

PORT PLANNED

AT KEALAKEKUA

Kona Railroad Company to

Make This Chief Ship-

ping Point.

Ke.ilnkckmi will bo lliu central ship-

ping point ut tlio pioposed Komi
rallro.nl, according to surveys of (liu

line which lmo been Mulshed by V

A Willi nnd 0. II. (lore, tho export
surveyors employed liy tlio new com
pany to loolc niter tlio engineering
features of tlio ru.ul Kcultikcku.i In

In tlio Komi district, on tlio Kealukc-ku- a

Hay, ami tlio nattirul harbor thero
precludes tlio necessity of coiibIiucI-Iii- k

n breakwater.
Wall anil (lore returned by the

Manna Ken fiom Illlo last Saturday
with many facts ami figures on tbn
cuglncoiitig problems of the ro.nl Mr
(ieic Is now nt work drafting these
Into n rciHirt which will bo presented
to tlio stotkholdors 111 a lew days
Ho liaa all kinds of maps. A prelim-
inary survey of tlio lino was made
months ago by Mr Wall, but tlio re-

cent work lias been more In detail
and will bo considered by tho stock-

holders as fiiMirahtn or unfavorable
advice on building tlio road

Meanwhile T F Sedgwick, the sta-

tistician and tinnspnrtatlnu expert
employed by tho (omp.inv, Is cngiged
In getting up a P'liort on the fiolghl
nnd pasreiiKcr Ira III c the new load
may ho exacted to peenro lie Is

figures on erops, tnun.iKe,
frelKht tales or "larllT" nnd a lot mine
facts and these will also bo piereutrd
lo tho stockholder Iloth reports
will be Incorporated In a prospectus
tho company will soon Issue.

Advance news on the results of the
Investigation Is that the reports will
show plenty of tiallle In sight and a
lingo countiy to ho developed .Vol III
mid south fiom Kealukekiia the load
will tap a t Iclt agricultural
ami tho bay will be a busy Hhlpplng
point If tho road meets expectations

After filing two shots at John II
fjclmclllMiclier, whom ho had accused
of p.itng atlemioiis tn bis wife, and
badly wounding him, Huhcit II

'ii jeuts old, of Piovldenco, It
I., murdered his hrldo of a few months
nnd then took bis own life shortly be-

fore midnight recently.
im m

Dr. (leorgu V Kunro, a geologist of
national repute, declares th.it It will

'he Impossible to elect u bridge over
tho IIihImiii liver to connect New

j York with the New Jcrzrj shore ow
ing lo lack of rock foundation.

N.
a building on which I'ogcl & Suns

Uoiitraetors, wcio woiklng at Kansas
City, Mn. The conti actors are non-
union men. Occupants In an adjoin- -

ling hotel wcio tin own fiom their
beds.

Tho plant or tho I(. I. ludil Curtain
Polo Mamif.ictifrlng Company at i:a.t
Chattanooga, Ttnn , has been de-

stroyed by lire, The loss Is cktlmated
at $2(10,000

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PROPOSALS TOR CO.VSTIU'CTION
01' KOAO. OfTlco Constructing
tju.irterntaster, Honolulu, T. Il.y er

21, 1U1U. Scaled Proposals
In triplicate wilt he received at this
olll ce until 10 a. in., October --'3,
l'Jin, and then opened, for the con-

struction of macadam road at l'oit
Shutter, II. T. Didders will bo re- -

lulled to deposit ten dollais for oath;
set of plans and specifications until
the same uro returned. Ilnv elopes
containing proposals should be en
dorsed "Proposals for Construction

'

of lload." Tor further Information
uppl) to tlio undersigned. M. N

. I'AIXS, Constru ting Qiiartcrnuistcr,
Honolulu, II. II.
1733 Sept. 24,

21.

NOTICE.

Anjonc seeing or hearing of the
whereabouts of !lo of Prime 'a

deer will inufcr a favor by
'oniimitilcntlii with the undersign
ed. Phone No.-l.i- Sl. -

KAPIOI.ANI IMTATi:, I.IMITUU.
1754--

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA nnd IN0LEN00K

.WINES. KINO WILLIAM SCOTCH

WHISKEY. MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,

which wc carry.

I Wc also carry a full line of other
' Wines nnd Liquors, and deliver to
any pan oi me city.

MACFARLANE & CO.,
LIMITED

Fhonc 2026 Queen Street

ROSAJ CO.

Beers, --Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION.

DELIVERIES TO ALL' PARTS OF
THE CITY

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen gtrcets

Postal ollltfalh believe that all tho
gold bullion and pun cue) stolen from
the rlgesten d nmll pouches of tho
hteanishlp CttJ- - of Seattle from Skug-wa- )'

Juivo been lecovctcd Missman
Thoiuau Iluckley has tmifcbscd

Shirt Waists
Call and sec our beautiful lines of LACE SHIRT-

WAISTS Plnin and Fancy. Wc have a larp,c new atsoit-men- t

just in, and arc selling at attractive prices.

YAT HINQ,
HOTEL SfREET." NEAR FORT

What B
About A

There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untldy.annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All g:rms must be
dectroyed, the scalp must be
restored lo health. Here is the
remedy: Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Ask cur doctor about using it.

Ap's feir Vigor
DOES NOT CCLOK THE HAIR

frMr4 h Fr ' r v ' ' U.S..

Howard Company to Open In

'Christopher, Jr."
Tonight.

George 11 Howard, supported by
his splendid company, wilt picscnlfor
the Hi Ht time In Honolulu tonight at
the N'tw Orphcutii (lie celebrated com
oil "ChilHlopher Jr." descilbcd as a
Initial scream mid one of the most
successful comedies In which Mauile
Adams mid John Drew stntrii) Joint li
In for Keveinl soatons Will ten cspe
d.ill) for those two stellar performers
tho enmrilv was heartily received all
over the I'nlteil Stn'rs mid has been
pl.i.vt'd with groit success 111 London
It will run lluee ulghls to be followed
Thuisduy nnd for the li.ilaace of the
we k Inc'iullng Hattiid.iy in.itliicc, by

IN TDK Sl'OII.HHIT.

'
ML. " B

l.'n Marlillp, wllh (irurccll. Ilanurd
('miitmin, at I lie cn Orjilu'iim.

"Charleys Aunt'' Tim advanco sale
for li'illi productions Is of such pro
poitlons as to Indlci'o oven bigger
ImmIiu'ss tluiii last week.

Owing lo tho steadily
for seats, Iho miiuagemunt of

the New Orpin inn has been compelled
tij establish a,rulu und legtilatjnn In

to t,ho orilorlng of fejiats by tele
phono ntii! the IioMIiir firtrqu. In tho
fiituio no'telcphnno onlus for Beats
will, on the night of a performance
bo iccchcd lifter 7 15 o'clock ami In
no tiiho will advance ichonatlouB bo
held after eight o'clock on Iho night
of n peiroimanco This rule was made
nccoiMii) on an limit of the number
of nervations fur last B.ituidn night
which wem not taken up. Hutulieds
or people waited III lino oiilv ton mi
xIoub to tako the uncalled for seats
mid It was long nflor eight Iho
uiau.igement dtclded lo not hob! the
tickets fur the taiily ones. It hap
pencil that none of tin- - lrld oversells
went begging but Ihoio was nut
enough to go lound and u'u icaiilt
IiuiiiIkiIs who did Ifht care to tnko
stamlliig loom til Huts went away ills
appointed. Miiro of Ivltom addiess
oil to tlui New Orpliuum inmiigHinont
wnni rTClvd Ihls nininlng fiom dli
apixiliilcil patious who did not got u
rhnnco to sey "Tho Wlttliliigljour,"
all nuking to hnvo tho groil Thomas
play lopoated In llm' near fiit,Up As
this would iievlalo fiom llio.sft policy
of Iho iniiii.igcmeut no "inpeilen"
will he glvui mul as piovlously mi
niiiiuecd tho hills will ho Lhnuged
semi weekly and with chungo
will be Mimlt toil a new piece

i i
A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA

it Is suggested that ecemii BUffcr- -

UB Uhlt 1IOIIIJII1III mug vo oi tins cuy
what ri'liurls they mo getting fiom

.the patients who have ustd tho nil of
wlntcrgiepii liquid tompnund, 1). D
I). Pii'HCilptlnn

Tho man who Is eutlicly tutlsReit
v.Pli liluibclf Is h frcr.k.

Whitney & Marsh

We are now unpacking our

Parisian!
Novelties

recently personally selected by our
Mr. Brasch, consisting of

Trimmings

Robes
Scarves

and

Silks

$ 3it

These will be put on display in a
few days, of which due announce-
ment will be made.

Retiring

Goods Being Sacrificed
ii iii 9

Wc are Closing Out Our

Dry Goods, Notions,

Millinery end

the space they occupy has been

leased to other parties

LB

Garnitures

Domestic

Departments

K RR & CO.
ALAKEA STREET

H'f'

H

V

i
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MOTOR CARS

HTHE Chalmers "30" is the only
A medium priced car that was

ever awarded the Glidden Trophy
Of all the Glidden Tours, that of 1910 was the

longest, and by far the hardest. It lasted for nxteen
running days and covered 2,651 mllci It started at
Cincinnati and went " by way of Dallas, Texas,"
through thirteen States to Chicago.

Words and pictures cannot make plain the racking
cobblestone roads of Kentucky the stump-studd-

forest trails of the Tennessee mountains the swamps
of Arkansas the deep, treacherous sands of Texas
the mud of Kansas the brldgeless southern streams or
the sweltering heat that punished cars and men alike.

It la the opinion of experts nho made this lour
that no car in the world could hate completed it with a
perfect score. Yet, from Cincinnati to I ouistllle to
Nathalie to Sheffield, Ala. to Memphis to Little

. Kock to Hot Springs to Texatkana to Dallas to
Lanton, Oklahoma to Oklahoma City to Wichita,
Kansas eleven consecutive days out of the sixteen,
through the .hardest part of the trip and for five
days after every other car on the tour had been
penalized, not a single point could be assessed against
the Chalmers "30" the $1500 car $1600 with mag- -'

neto, e tank and gas lamps
In all the history of motoring, there Is no per

formince like this The Glidden Trophy has never
been won before by a car costing less than $4000

If you are thinking of buying a car, what better
proof could you ask of reliable performance under all

'

C a

than you have In the Glidden Tour record
of the "30" f

The "3t" has never been
In any event by any car of
Its price and power class. The
won the In the 1909 Glidden Tour.

cars have won more events of all kinds in
to the number entered than other cars.

In addition to
yon get In the all the beauty of line sura
finish that you can find in any car.

What more could yon ask In any car at any price
than you gel in the medium priced

We have nevtr had so large a volume of business
as we have now. There has never been so a
demand for cars as there hat been since we

our 1911 models. Yet this will
not affect the policy of cars for

not .
We suggest, that you place your order

now, to as to be sure of the car that is your
first choice. cars are the first choice
of those who look most into the

and know the most about
values.

1911 cars are now on an
being made to

Qialmers Motor Company Detroit, Mich.'
anJtr 5Utn Patint

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, dealers motor car's

THEY FORGET.

A HI8 FOR TO

. .
' '

'- j
.

LAiJ

winning Chalmers
Chalraera defeated

Important motoring
Chalmers "Forty"

Trophy
Chalmets
proportion

perfect mechanical performance,
Chalmers

satisfying
Chalmers

Chalmers building
quality, quantity,

therefore,
getting

Chalmers
carefully automo-

bile question automobile

exhibition. Deliveries
according schedule.

Ltctnttd

in

WILL SOON

conditions

Chalmers?

announced

tTawr

WHY WILL MAN LEAVE HOME AND FAMILY THE WOODS EAT LIKE THI3 AND fsLEEP
UKC THIS?

Detroit

demand

Road and Private Driveway'
Construction

Selection of proper approach and correct
grades made by an experienced engineer,
who also superintends the entire work.

Reservoir Construction
Railroad Building

Complete equipment for all plantation
construction work.

Soil for City Lots
Supplied in any amount and filling in and
grading.

P.M. POND,
Constructing Contractor Telephone' 2890

4

Hi:

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION.

No. 374.

IT RKSOLVUf) hv tho Hoard-

of Supervisor of tlib City and Court'
ty of, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii
that the Bum of BIIVHXTRKN HUN.
OIH3D AND NINKTY-NI.N'1- 3 AND
TillUTY-1-Ol'- It IIIT.N'DRKDTIIS

DOLLARS, being tlis balance
(.utiscTlhed for tho construction of the
Pacific Heights Hotel, and which Is
to In) nnlil Into the County Treasury
liy tho Pacific IlelehtH residents. Is
hereby appropriated out of tho fleii'
oral Kund for aCount of Matnto
nance or Roads, Honolulu District.

Introduced by
J. C. QU1NN,

Supervisor.
Oiled, Honolulu, October 18, 1910.

The foregoing Resolution was, nt
1 regular meeting of tho Hoard of
Supervisors of tho City and County
of Honolulu, hold on Tuesday, Octo-

ber IS, 1910, ordered passed to print
on the following voto of said Hoard:

Ajes AMa, A)lclt, Cox, Kane,
Lngnn, McClellcn, Qulnn. Total, 7.

Noes None,
t i:. HUITANDRAU.

Acting City and County Clerk.
47C3 Oct. 19. 20, 21, 22, 24.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will bo received by
the Superintendent of Public WorkB
untjl ; m. of Thursday, October
27, 1910, for laving ltiOO feet of
wood stan plpo In Maklkl Valley,

Specifications on file In tho office
of tho Superintendent of Public
Works.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or nil bids.

MARBTON CAMPHELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

4750 Oct. IB, 17. 18, 19, 20, 21,
no oj ir jbw, i1, milt

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received nt
the nlllco of tho Superintendent of

Public Works until 12 m. of Tucs.
day, November 1, 1910, for nn ex-

tension and alteration of the Hack-fol- d

w harf shed.
The rlghMs reserved to reject any

or nil bids.'
MATISTOX CAMPnKLL,

Superintendent of Public Works.
October 22, 1910. 47501101

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wal
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

For the Best SODAS. DINGER ALE
innrl DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Rycrof fc'p. Fountain
Soda Wdrks1''

Weekly Bulletin l pit jc.ir.

Ami BUSY

Hold General Mcciino at Wai- -

a and Discuss Cam- -'

' pai(jh IssUcs.

TAKE SHOT AT ROSE

FOR OPPOSING LEWIS
i

Chairman of Meeting Hoars
Sonic Straight Talk from
Straight Ticket Voters,

8clnl 11 lit lot lit Ccrn npindcnco )

11ILO, Oct. 21 Tho Republicans
Llielil their first general public meet.

lug in this vicinity Inst Wodnesdav
owning, at Walakca. l'lrst the gen-

eral public wns addressed, the spetk-ir- s

holding forth from tho bint
l.iri'illtig, and Inter on the candidates
woio lal.en over to tlio railroad ware.
libuse. It was Btntrd tint the jiur- -

iioru .'ns thai of Introdutlng them
Jto tin) pre lira chili, but It teemed
sunt, vnu main uigeci was to jump
pilot Ruse, thylullrmhn of tho chili,
for working ng'ilnst Jim Lewis. It1

wns unite interesting for a while, j

There was a fair crowd present nt.
the public meeting, nud It would J

without v duulit have been much
linger had proper notice been given
fit the meeting, but as It wns no u

had been made thereof until n
few hours beforo it st tried.
Sheriff Leads Speakers..

ltObo Introduced tho speakers, the
flirt of whom was Sherlrf l'ua, who
made a short speech In Hawaiian. He
wns followed by Monnaull, candidate
for the House, who spoko In Hawai-
ian, partly ns follows:

"I liao been nominated to go to
tlto House for the good of tho Tor
rltor). This Is the third time.
nsk for your votes for mjRelt and
for my running mates as well. Let
me explain that we have not been
nominated for the benefit of tho bus-

iness community alone. You will
excttso mo for not explaining the
full meaning of the platform, hut I

will 'speak thereon briefly. Thero
aro two big questions before us, the
vclfnro of the county and tho wel-

fare of the, Territory. Another great
Issuevls the election of tho Delegate
to Washington. You wl)l hear from
nil thrco parties, and )ou, must de-

cide which of them will handle tho
government for the benefit of the
people. Yon Hawallans should not
bo Indifferent. Tho Portuguese are
great workers. They go to work be-

foro they aro fifteen joars of ago.
Tho Havvnllans should not do that,

House

letter

When

Hllo.

make

spoke

feck been
handle help

their Sheriff
before tured thus

Senate." shown that knew business,
elected lnter-- 1 Harry Irwin Democratic candl- -

ostB tiio'tiartv dote could
well know while Deere could
ninny tnst tnken great would mnko better
terost the land fought

get lands opened for the people,
nnd can say thst last' have
obtained good land law, passed by

Republican Delegate before Re.
Congress, and the people

should appreciate this. think
fair law, enabling every man

got his rights, and due the
Republican party and Repub-
lican Delegato that tho people show
their appreciation."
Austin Makes

"The Republican party has done
Mr. Lewis nnd mvsclf tho honor
nominate for supervisors for
Noith nnd South Hllo," said Aus-

tin. "Wo glad nsk
vote The
good unless the voters back up.

sorry that Mr. Lowly sick
nud not able talk you himself.
Thnt one moro reason why jou
should voto for him. You don't
know mo. hum orator."

havo been told that would
not daro come Wnlakea nnd
spcik the nmendment tho gar-

nishee law whlih tried havo
passed," said Affonso. here

explain It, there has much
misunderstanding regard thereto.

merely tried make the present
lnw easier tho people.
present the can when

has mind dig fur
suit, nnd each tlmo tho poor debt
bts costR ndded his Judgmont,

My nmendment provided that thTO
should only one, original Judg-

ment, and that after that tho cred- -

Thr ifty Housewives

HERE is good news for you.
week we offer six pat-

terns of large, roomy Ann
Rockers, golden oak, regu-
lar values $6 to $7.50

Choice for $5.00
This showing and sale will still
further emphasize the fact that
for value and variety there is no
place like Hopp's, and no
time like the present to satisfy
your furniture wants.

See Window Display

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Quality

Itor could get certificates Judg-
ment whereby additional costs would

eliminated. There wero only-tw- o

Hnwallnns the nnd
they voted for tho bill. Halo has

from Holsteln which
states that was one tho best
measures for tho poor man In tlto
last session. However, gn back

tho House, nnd given un-

derstand that tho majorlt) of the
electorate does not want such law,
I pledge msclf not vote far it.

"The Count) Hawaii thoonh
one which bus building Its own.
Hllo will soon havo $200,000 IVd- -

eral building that has been
(lulshed, will nnd that tho Ter
rltory has oldest nud shabbiest
buildings in Hllo. The ndmlnlHtra
Hon hhB ndmlttri) that has sur
plus Its treisury. Now the Re.
publican Icglslntots will try to get
$.(1,000 $7,000 Tor i Territorial
building for Tlint will mean
money for the nud tho
common., laborers liore. We will

the biggest kind effort
get It."

Kuhio Favored.
Hale favor

Hopuhllrnn Delegnto and
for ithe Senate. He bid himself

but should an education as. stevedore, nnd ho called on

lit themselves to tho nt- - tho stevedores to him land
fairs own government." tho House. Pun had cap.

"I vou ns n cnnclldtta runnwaj prisoners and
for tho said Hewitt. "If I In his
nm I will wot I. fpr the the

of nnd tho neon'e ns for c nttorney. not
ns how. I have fo." speak lltwttlltn,
tears n this him

question. I

to
I a, we

a
a a
publican

I It Is
to

It to
to the

Flea.

to
us

are to you to
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man for the Hnwnllins to pinco in
the olllce, t.alnken wns nil .right
hut two voting men were running
for treisurer. Lnloken fiad had that
nulto long enough, nnd ho should
now make room for tho oung men

Swain spol.o of his former run ,fur
tho ollke of treasurer, and hoped
thnt Walnkea would support him ns
well ns It had nt thnt time, when
bo had led his ticket In that pre
etnet. Tho position was nua of
trust. The'Rcpuhllran party had
seen fit to reposo confidence In him
by nominating him, nnd ho nikcd
the electorate to do the same, and to
voto the straight ticket. It deserved
It.

Rlckard, candidate for tho House,
spoko In both Kngllsh and Hawai-
ian.

Knl referred to tho fact that he
had been elected county tlerk two
years ago, anil nsked for the same
Bttpport this vcar. He had dotio his
best during the past two jears, nnd
If the voters thought thnt ho was lit
to hold tho olllro, ho asked for their
votes.

"If jou do not oto for Kuhio.
voto for Notley," said Hcors. "lie
Is another Hawnllnu, n man of your
own race. 1 believe-Hin- t the Repub
llcati. Democratic nnd Homo Rule
voters will support mo for imiiit)
attorney, Just us vvus dono by the
Hoard of Suporvlhors, when mem-

bers of tho board, representing nil
llireo parties, voted for mo vvltou I

wiib appointed."
Here tho meeting ended with n

musical number, though one Adam
Duncun Insisted on making n speech

HAN'T TFP ftN A DAT trom tllc I"""""". Tho crowd, bow.
UUI1 I Ulbl Uimnlll evcr lelt'hlm, nnd Hcrnnid Koleko- -

To Kill III Ho seized tho opportunity to make
Tt,. .,... .,t .,.'.. V,,. ,n mi i.' n of !' "Insurgent" bpeeches from

mlr. .ml n.h.r v.rmln I. tn i.l from .. til? Steps Of the Illlol llOUfcO.

drunist a nackaira of the ruirinteed The. undldntiM und the members
eilerralnator, Steams' Electric Rat and f Utc pteMnct club drifted over to
Roach Pasta. the railroad warehouse, mid hero the,

Ready for use; belter than traps, for It '"' '"" "tailed, It appeared that
drives rats and mice out of the bouse ta some of tho candidates, nsalBted hv

die. Money back if it falls.. box 25c,; Til 01 ('oiil, wanted to tnko n shot
10 oz. hot $1 00. For sale by druggists or nt Ilono, who Is working ngalnst
sent eipreta prepaid to nearest esprets i.nvv Is, nnd It had beon given out
wiEBimiK.cipiu.lun. ,, Ulc let tmt "SoniOtlllllg W0S

Stearns' loctric l'aila Co., Chicago, III. ' going to ill op,".
' - 4

185 King St.

Picture
Frames

lleautlful jrjctnl nnd wood-

en frames, In oval, rouini and '
squaro.

Pioture Frame
Mouldings

A most carefully -- selected
nsnrtnieut of mouldings thnt
vo fnake tip Into frames that

will shovv"jour picture to tho .

best nthnntnge,

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co..

"EverythinR Photographic"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERA!

Gurrey's, Ltd.

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING: CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

Thero was therefore a bit of sub;
ilned excitement when Alfonso, who
Is n I so said to be marked to be
scratched by Huso's thorn, mado A

speech exhorting tho cpb members '

to remember their obllgnllon to roto j,
tho straight ticket. "That' mentis j

that I get onr voto, too, docs' It
not, Mr. Chalrmnnf" ho ndded. '

"Oo on," tnld Rose, but, Affonso
guvo wnj to Hlckafil, who mado a
speech in favor of tho Immigration'
plank. r"

Doors mado a short spocch, stat-
ins thnt every club membar should
work for the straight ticket. Cook
said ho wanted to hear from Ttoio
nnd Austin nud Kealohn expressed'the rnme deslro, hut Hone ruled
tnem out nt order on tho point that
the meeting hnd been called to glva
the candidates n clinuro to speak. V

Speeches followed by Jackson,
Swnln, Hewitt and Kernnndez, when
Austin said thnt ho and Lewis botli
exported to get tho straight Repub- -
llcau voto nt tho I'mirtli nnd Fifth
precinct clulu. "It Is no ttso to rilay
tho schoolbb) nft," ho sa)d. "Thero
may no cnuiim tics on the tickets
whom jou do not like, but ia mtiB
vote tho strnight ticket, nnhnw."Q

Halo and llohnnnborg followed,
and the Inevltablo Duncan gave vent
to much verbiage, but wan flnnlly
squolcheil by tho dialrmnn, and utt-
er. Pirn hnd mndn a fow remarks, tl8
meeting ndjourncd, , f

Inter-Islan- d md O, R & L. Shlpplne
books for bhIo nt tho Hiillotliiollltc, DOc each. v

&.navm
vwm

TAPAS ,

UqileaiWtOl
jusi receiveu.
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.i?

xoung amg,--1

.;
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Oceanic Steamship Company
turn I. .1IWm Arrive Hon.Ieave Hon. Arrive S. F.
October 22 October 28 November 2 .November 8

November 12 November 18 November 23 November 29

December 3.... r.,.... December 9 December 14.. December 20

I 65 first class, tingle. S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran- -

-- u , , c BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

' "

Wteamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and L.av.
about tin Dutes rointloued below!this J'ort on or

leave Honolulu Fc Orient. leave Honolulu For nj
Mongolia' '. !'.'.--

"
October 31 Nippon Maru Sve,Bw

12
Tenyo Maru .... November .8 Siberia

i ror further information appl to '

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

.-
-S

. ' '" T" C

Tm 6n Francisco Wiii October 22
B. S. Wllhelmina.....wnw. ,"" .V. " I"" vmher

i

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
imifct-lir 1TEAMSHIP COMPAN?I v. At

Ton FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MAiniltA NOVKMDER.il
KRALANDIA DECUMIimt

"

and

n.
i 9

9

VANCOUVER!
7.r.AI.kUlA NOVKMIintt

MOANA .' uncKMii;n

THEO H. DAYIE3 & CO., LTD.. OENEBAL J.OENTS,

j , .., 4MEEICAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY

. . . ... ;. m.t.n. vn ninth daV.

r Sht received
yoTic to

at
aonomiu,

nil times
via
it the

acuuf--- .

Company's
-- '"'wharf. 41t Street,

Borth ftgjgns pR TEC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT

S. S. MISSOUH1AM, ro sail NOVEMBER 0
S. S. COLUMBIAN, w NOVEMBER
S'S. ALASKAN, to sail l'U"V.'VvVn & CO., LXU.For" further information apply to ,H.

wti, Honolulu. QenHal yre;8ht Agent. "

Your Furniture
Moved

.. WITHOUT INJURY TO A PIECE
"

Speojally-Constructe- d Wagons and Experienced Men

Packing "" Shipping Storage

iimiam nAncir TbAMCPPD CO .
Uliiuivrnn j iiviiijii-- . v.7

' King Street, next to YounK Hotel Telephone 1874

HUSTACE - PECK
'

C0. LTD
' PHONE 2205atumillBt ' .

' IiHmkte riven on ill kindi of Drayinr, Xewninr. id BaUll!.

nREWOOD W'COAL. WAIANAE SAND TOR SALE

FIRE INSURANCE loahuRailwayTime Tabic

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
, LIMITED k.

antral Agent Hawaii: l

Alii Assurance Company of London.

Hew York Unaerwrlters' Auency.
PrevldeAce Washington Insurance Co.

Ith FLOOR, 8TAN0ENWALU BLOQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
I Is not Luxury; It li a tfieeosliy.
' But you Mutt fiave the BEST
and tliat Is provided jy famous

nd most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHU8ETT8.

If you would be fully Informed about
inssa inn, uur

CASTLE & COOKE,

RENERAL AGENTS, J ', , ,

L--.
" HONOIWLU, T. H.

7'

enn
8

sau 21

for

the

the

Outward.

in.i... nrnlnlnn. Knhuku and
Way Stations 'a:15 a. rn., '3:20 p.m.

For fcarl uuy, r.m sim ""n.,( ,.i.n . in l IS ft HI..

11;30 m 3:t5 aa k3:20 m.,

Gilo 11. m., i:ju p. in., ii. '". itr..l.lniun .....I T Allan11.l-l0!-

m., 6:i5 0. in., J9.30 f. m., mils
V. m.

I

n. p. p.

n.

inwar a.
Arrive Honolnln from XahuKU,.;Wrt-ad.'U- a

and Walanae 8:86 O. in.
Brvtl p. m.

Honolulu from Ewa Mill nnd
rearl City t7M5 a, m,''8:3G a. m.,

lll'iz a. ra., 'liiu p. rn., -- i;u j. "...
B:3l p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrl'o Honolulu from Wahtawa and
0:15 a. m , tl:0 p. ta., 5SS1

., m n m.
Tho Jltlelwa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (e.ily first clans tlcVets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at SH9
n .n rArnrntni? nrrlvJl In Honolulu
at 10;I(T ji. m. Tho r.lmltod stops only
Ut J'enrl Uliy u "Uiuiiud umwmu,
and Wnunuo, lYUipauu uuu lean vikj
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Kxcep'.cd. JSunday
Only,
a. P. PRNISQN, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent, Q. P. .A

flu lie tin phone numberg nrct
Hostile onic 22r,f). Hia
lMllorlil ltodius iI85. U'

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
bankers"

Commercial and Travelers'

letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London,

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook '& Son.

Interest allowed on Terra

nnd Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $000,000

Successors to
CLAUS. SPRECKELS L CO.

Invites your Account ami

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-

fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

BanCllmited
Cspltal (Paid tip). Yon 24.000.000
Reserve Fund ....Yen K.MO.OOO

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys and receives for
VAtUtlU&U.

nnd 'I TrX-.Tir- - JR. T;tri
a

banking DiiBinets, ,
Tlie Bnnk receives Local De-

posits and Head Office Deposits
(or fixed periods. .

Local deposits 125 and upwards
for ono year rate of 4 per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 25

itM upwards for one-lial- f year, one
year, iwn years, or three Shears at
rate of m per annum.

Particulars bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu umro oi a. lung du
P. p Bii 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager L. BOSS

30i QUEEN EICHAEDS SIS.
TeieDhone 514

XNQINEEES AND QENEEAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cyclei, Gas Sta- -
., ...J vraH. Hirm

Mill MacWnery. Etc'

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
Uniito-Wlrin- c Hpnnlrinp SuMiliei

lij AIAKEA ST, Near Be'retania

PLANISHED STEEL- --

A full assortment, ilici 24"x9B"
to 48"xl?0", and paugei No. 16

No. 26 Juit to, hand.
We An metal work 01

kinds, and guarantee latialaction.
Vonr patronage is solicited.
PS0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBTNa

T & CO.. LTD.

Phone
v

145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

of All knroi
9XAXXU IDMIO.

ALLM ft 103OH0H,
IneeM Irreet s :: :i VTonolul

Alexander & Baldwin,
LUHTU.

OFFICERB AND DIRECTORS.
II. 1'. Baldwhv ..... President
W. O. SmlthjriFlrBt
W. M. Alexkd'ler ''Spcond

f J. P. Cooke U. '.....' i.
Third VicfrPred. and Manager

J. Waterhous V..... Treasurer
B. E, Paxttni,.,'! Scretary
J, n.Catle fV....i.i.. Director
J. H. Gait lMrevtof
W. R. Castle Director

R6&t Fartnrs
fnmmiiHn 'Merchants.

i and Instance Agents
I , lU'nii Tor

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku SugariCOrapany.
Pala Plantation.
Maut Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Bofcar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulut Railroad Company.
Ilaloakala Rnnth Company.
Honolua Ration.
MeDrydo SUg'ar Co.
Kauai RallwaV Co.

'

Castle & Gpoke, Ltd
HoXoluftOT. h!

8HIPP1NQ AND COMMISSION
FACTORS

artd-f- .
,

OENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Representing. ,ir ,

Kwa Plantation Cm

W.ilalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kouala Sugar Chi ,

Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar CO', Ltd.

Fjilton Iron Works of SL Louis,
iiabcock 4 tylliou Pimps. .

Green's Fuel KcouAmtrtrs.
Matwin Navlgatloni Co.

C, Brewed & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACERS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
i

E. P. Rlnhdp Presldeat
lo. II. HoUertunn

....Vlco-Pruntduii- t unil Manager
W. V. North ......... Treasurer
Richard Ivers ..., Secretary
J. R. flail ....,, Auditor

'deo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Conks' Director
II A. Cooke K Director
A. Garlloy Director

COIieillwU U1I1B -
Issues Drarts Loiters of
Qredlt, and transacts general 0.'JDrc,WCl OC--

at

to

AND

VUn.l

'to

'sheet ill

'

1511

LW

'..t.V.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. ot Itverpool

London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial 'Union Assurance Co.
of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. ot Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
' linmiration

081ce 03"StanWal4 lllg.
, tonolnlu.- - "

SCANDINAVIAN-BELTIN-
G

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Chemical Engines and1

Watchman's Clocks
i.

B8l8by
OILMAN

Fort Street

T

Ui

a nd 'f.

'

ror
A.

PACIFIC EWOINEEBINQ
COMPANY LTD.

Comulting, DeiiirDinc n& Con- -

itructlng Engineer. --

Bridges;' Bu'Jdingi, Concrete Strnc
tures, Steel Structurei; Sanitary Syl-tem- i,

Beports and Estimates on Pro-

jects. Phone 1045, s

I IntHr-lsluli- fl and O. It, & - HlilppIrTjt
hooVs for salo ut the Ilulletln
olllce, FiOc each. '

Construction Contractors

llonoIuKi Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

MOVEMENTS OF
I

""P'SliltlElii
V ,. ii'J 1 T M ,)

VESSELS TO ARRIVE .,

'"KlonrflV. Oct. 24

Sallna Cms via S'uli Krftnclsco and
Ptigot otmd Mexican, SAX. S. 3..

Tuesday, Oct, 25.
ICona nnd Kan porta Maunft L6a,

rtmr.
Wedhe'sday, Oct. 28. , '

Kauai porls W. Q. Hill, almr.
Hanll la Maul ports Oiudlne,

stinr.
' Friday,' Oct. 23.

San rranclnco Sierra, O. S. S.
'Saturday, Oct. 2d.

Hllo via way liorla Manna Kea,
Blr.ir. i i

Sunday, Oclj 30.
Maul. MoloUal and Lanal lorts Ml

kahahv stmr."1
Kauai ports Klnau, atmr.

Minday, Oct. 31.
San I'rahclst'o MonRolla, P. M. S.

a .

Tueeday, Nov, 1.

San rrnticlTOi Wllliolmlna, M. N.
S. S..

Central and South American ports
HoiiaUnnB Mftru. T. K'. K. 8. S.

Saturday, Nov. 5.
HonRkong via ilnpan "ii6rt3 Nippon

Mnlii, T. K.JI.B. 3. '

San rranclsco Tcnjo jJnru, "T." K.
It. 8 S.

'

Australian port via Suva Zoalan
illa.'O.-A.-'B- . 8. j

Friday, rov. 11."
T

Victoria nnd Pugct Sfmnd Krt8
'MiWra.-CM.'ss-.

'Saturday, Nov. "12.

HongkoiiB via Japan liorla Siberia,
P, M; S; S, I '

Monday, Nov. 14.

San Franclfco ICdrn. P. M. S S.
Wednesday, Nov, 16.

, San rrancinco l.urllno, M. N. S. S
. Frldav. Nov. '18.

San FrAnclSco,Glorra. t). 8. S.
Saturday, Nov. 19.

Hongkong tU Japan ports China.

P. M. ,3. S.
Tuesday. Nov. 22.

Hongkong vlA Japan portB nuo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Saturday, Nov. 26.
Hongkong via Japan porja Mnuchu

rla, P, M. S. ,3., , l( (

, V.Tuesday, Nov. 29. ,
San Inijcsco Nippon Ma, T. K.

San PrancUco Wllhelmlna, M. N.

8. 8.

I VE88EL3 TO DEPART I

4--
Mondavi 6ct.'24. ' '

Kauai ports Kocai, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 25.

Kauai jio'rtii Klnan., stmr.. i5 p. m.

Maul. MiSloknWan)! Unal-liort- MU

kaliala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Hllo la way porta - Mauna Kca,

stmr., 10 n. m. '
Thursday. Oct. 21.

Kami ports W. O. Hall, stmr., C

p, m. .
Friday, Oct. 28.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlito,

stmr, G p. m.

iP2
JHsmWH

1 iHliiS
i ijjjKai isKr''iL13isB

pagSLJMPM

Monday, Oct. 31.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. B, 8.
Kauai ports Noeou, stmr., 6 p. m.

VYWh-esday-
, Nov. 2.

llnntrlinnr innd i.Tnnhirvrja'rts Hon!?.
ArnAtr Mnrll. nftof-- l V ' I,....., ......, ....

San lfranclsco aiorra, u. . a., ju
a.' m. - . ' C '

Saturday, Nov. B.

San FranttscoNI jhbn Maru. T. K.

K. 8. B. J

Tuesday, Nov.. 8.

tlncrknmr )l!i J6I(!1I1 llOrtS TenVO

Morn, T. K. Ki 8. 8.
Vancouver "and Pugct sound iiea- -

laudla, CM. fl, 8,
1 Wfrfnd.Hav. Nov. S.

San Francisco Wllliolmlna, M. N.
B. 8.. ' " r '

Friday, Nov. 11.

Auitra'lfan 'jibrlfi ViK'SuVo 'Colonics,

C.'A. S. S, .

r "Saturday, Nov. 12.

'San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.
Mo'naai', No'vi 14.

Itongkoittf via JaYaVi Vorts Korea,
P. "M. S. S.

San rmnclsco thlna, M. 8. 8.,
Tuesday, Nov. 2.

San Franclsfo Liirllno..M. N.
fMiirnl hM South AVrrertein ixSrt

DuVo Maru. T. k.'K.,8,'S.

3.

P.

8. 8.

Wednesday(Nov.z3.
San rranclsco SlC;rfa, D. 8. B.

San rrnnc4scVJWM4nchuriaf P. M. 8

'.T.... Mm 90

Hraigkong yU Japan rtoTts Nlpjion.
.Marti.. T. K. K. S. 3.

PASSFNOERB-lOOKE- b 3
"' iia .imr tlnaii. for Kiliai fiort.
Oct. 2G.-r-O. P. Wilcox, Rev. L,

Kroll, Mrs. W. F. Ha", i.Wk Bchll- -

ling'. , , '
p$r strnr. Mauna Loa, for Kona

n.,.l lfnl. unrla Oct. 28. Mr. Syl- -

VeWr, Miss Reard. ''
It. J. A. v.. A!.h VMn.lt.fiI'er a. a. siorru tor ou ..uv.,

N'ov- - ZJ--Or. and MrB. Hoffmann, Mrs.

II. S. Parmelee, Mrs. B. Hughes. Mrs.

R. U Foster. Mr. ffd Mrs. Cm.
rt. . ..i m a't, n . VlihV

Ittgtoh. C, A. Wood, T. fc. Martln.jrrs.
R. A. Dow, Mr. Prague, Miss Orai.
Mrs. R. A. Small, JUss Field, miss
Moffltt, Mrs. Farste'rane. 'Mrs. Mul-,.- .-

ii Tutu.. v V. IlrnWHter arid

child, Mrs. Klrkland, Mrs. Davis,

Lt II. II. R,obrnson, Mrs. J. mrnianu,
Mrs. S N. Drooks, Mr. and Mrs. E.

m II t I
1I1Ir MAILS.

Malls aro duo fo?lowl
polrits
San Per Mexican, Oct. 24

Per Nippon Mart. N.dv. 5

Australia cr niy. o.

Victoria Per Mauura, ,toy, ft.
"Malls will uepori lor mo lonowina

'
points as follows:
San Per Sierra, Nov. 2.

TAi,r.i,nin Pm Oct. 31.

.Vancouver Per Nov, 8.

qv,lnv Per Mokura. Mov, 11.
t ' r : 4

f t j
Bufo.'d atSari
nu snllpil Tor Soatllo. Oct. 20.

3
frorajho

as.followB:
Francisco

Yokohama

Francisco
Mongolia.

Zealandla,

TBAHSOBT service.
Francisco.

Logan, from Manila for Hon. Oct, IB,
ai.oriiinrt nt nun Francisco. UCt. 14.

I Sherman from Honr for Manila, Oct

a

MM Wr mfjTt n?Atf'W m im M W ABslBHhMMaiilsssiMi
te'

5EX10N1LL

ItfllllHIIIl
S8h

Ramus Artpoihts Him as Quar- -

1,mMratThat .
Ai'tvierun.

11 .

7

That Dr. Soxtoh goes to Hllo as
Federal quarantln officer at that port
Is life announcement made by Chief
Ramus oMho rtuamntlno sorvlco in
Hawaii last evening1.

Dr. Sexton has 'been In the Federal
service as well a 'bacteriologist for
Territorial Board of Health nnd his
transfer to nilo'Svltl causo two vacan-

cies In the here In Honolulu.
According to Dr Ramus, he has

iiiadp recommendatfons to Washing-
ton tnt. n t.nmlitiAtj'knnXnmpnl fit HllO

Including a Q.Ua.rJhtrne station, a mar- -

and" n uisinrecung piani
Which will i Ue on' a boat which can
t.1. AiihnA.i iAnfti,Ai nnv vnnficl carry
ing InfecthAis r'dontaglous disease.
'and iho fumlgitlori Mono Jn that nosi-tlo-

'. " . ,
, These rccofntptmiatloris ofDr. Ra-

mus wero m(tftBaft,or a trip to Hlo
recently In 'cornptny iwnn rresiueui
M6U-Smlt- p'fAnbOiTenUdrlal Board

of.HMHh diMnKWch visit, ,tho,mai- -

tor of hoollliiVohoUlons and"n,r?n'
tno 'wore gOiio.'ri(6. thoroughly.
i , t ; v - '. .

bAHr. coupon ' :;

rnW.
Artist FinjsfeSjcetcho! and.

Returns o'aan rrancis--

' i 1,1

Cnpt. C6ullcr. ilio arllst who has
,.. ,iVrfAni ftV,. ivn wnekn. sail

Ul't'II 111 Iiuwuiui. ,. '
pd'on ioJHU4rJAV'iWit 'Saturday even

ing for' Ban '.Frlinoisoo.acrcmpanieu
bV M"n. CoiHtor!' Tho artist has been
making skelcWs hero for a panel
painting "UiaVwlll "bo hung In tho
marine exchnngo at San Francisco, to

h6 emblematic of Pacific commerco

and Hawaii. . i

SMALL CROWD WEARS '

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKERS

One hundred and eighteen people.
Including h .ii'rrnber 6f fehale, singers
on he platform, VlttendeU tho Demo-crtll- 6

nVcetlng on BatOYdro1 nlgllt nt
Emma Bduarc ini Irtos't" of ittiesd" left
long before; iht meeting was over.
Some ofine speaker dtd r)ot"'arrlvtr
and ithose that, flld' MM adnrtssea
woro coldly received. Itas oiio of

, moat iHshcaVtenlns of tho Bour'' 'bon campaign. ,

...M .' ,

ff'I.

'&.iiir7i'J' j
I

HK.111- U-

Tha mrllwm khinm
I Hears the ' n yVJaLtT

, n v -- -

BEER
t$i

Is the national beverage where
vigor and healtlv are the rule

. arid nervousness the' rare ex-

ception.
Malt is a Food, half digest-

ed, hops are a tonic. A H'ttle
aicohol--ther- e is but a trifle

. in,beer is an aid to digestion.

But insist on a pure 'feeer

a beer thrit is Well aged. You
will find this in

PRIMO the true home.beer
f i

TjKi

srvfcs

Wear TKAtV Rr"tWRfl

L - U : Z " JU's. I
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DIAMOND. 'STOCK

Perfect "6torf4s, superior in
quality,,Jicnd I'moSt 'Attractive
to the eye.

t

Mounted in the, latest
design, of .Rings, brooches,

lockets, etc.

GOOb'vAIUES AT MEDIUM
" 'PRICES

J.A.RVicira&Co.
Ill HOTEL STREET

4 I

-- j Jij-H.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited '"'

I' .. 'i.'r

Autos
Repaired

Your .machine will b ready foi
you whenwewy it will be. Jtt
don't experiment oh aiitosj wt rtpalr,
them.

Von Hamm - Young

Co.cLtdr
ALEXANDRE YOUNG BrjODIHi:

HERE!
pierce Harrow motor -- cycle

Machines can be seen at Bergcr's
Electrical Shop.

R. C. AXTELL
S"le Agent - 1048 Alakea Street

.LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America,"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

it- - f

I.

1010.

very

7. W. KERSHNI1
h

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 AlakeaiSt, .f Phone 2434

HORSES
Seventy Just' In per S. S. Hyades
BROOD MARES: SADDLE. WORK

AND DRIVING HORSES

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1)09

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BIOYCIB DEALER, and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

) 180 KING STREET
, New location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 2518.
"

? l It, YOSHJNAGA , i I '

' Tnmi Street, above Beretania .
. TIew BICYCLES nrrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25 up to

35, without brakes. Repairing and
done neatly. '

S. MIYAMOTO,
Pa mender

'Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting Paperhang- -

SAuVt!.J,Ja
. - uonoiuiu

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL'

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squat

Jut oppoilu Iloltl 6(. rriocU J,
European Pita $1.60 a, day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure! furnish'
tags cost $200,000. High c)

hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recocrniz'cd as
Hawaiian I Island headquarters.'!
Cable address, "Trawela" A. B. C. I
Code. Reservations made through

i Trent Trust Co.,; Fort Street,
'Honolulu..- - ." l 4

I UlllV

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

I lie beautiful park
FAC1MJ"l lie of (lie dl),

Is U'o theatre of
tin- - principal etciits of

the famous fcslhnls nf Nun

I'mnrNcn, tills hotel, In in.
Uronmcnt and ntmoplirr, x

prs?cs mAt plctannlly the
comfortable gilrjl of old Cal.

' 'Ifornf.u .

The loynity nml nobility of
the 'Old "tUrld imd the I'nr
Knt and flic men of high
nihleicpieiit In America who
assemble hero etfhlrlhhlp In Hie
coinioiolItnn ntinoiplirre of mi
Jiiiilliiiloil 'wlifeli represents
tin' hospitality nml IiuiliMiinj-Il- y

of ,San Francisco ,(o' the.
traveler.

Tlm building, wlilch marl
the furthest milliner. of science
In scnlcc, has notv thr l.irgest-rapacit- y

of nnj' hotel structure
1 In the West, and upon romple-Ho- n

of the 1'ost street mulct
will be the largest rnrutnnscry
In the world.
1VIIII.K TIIK SKKVICK IS 1I.V.
U.MAL, Till: PltlfKS AltK

or.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

SPEND THE WEEK AT

Haleiwa
AND GET AN IDEA OF REAL LIFE

WAIKllINN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beack
' ,.W.C..BERGIN! Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs 'Block, Fort arid BeretanLVflti.

Fine furnUbcd rooms, $1 per day
$ 10 and upwards per month. Bbled.-di- d

accommodations. '

MRS. 0. A. BLA1SSELL. Proi.

Thz New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
't1 '

fJo'OD THIN0S

. F. MAVIS,
Wholesale candy '

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. BEE

AMERIGAN BROKERAGE' CO.

93-9- 5
King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 WHy uetivery

r -- WcMtirtrtMlvtl-iriM-iifr yfnn

'
Silk Knit ties

Fine Golf Shifts

$1.00

Ram thong Co.,

Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.
Harrison Block

to

WING CHONG CO
to

KING ST.. HEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc, eto. A1I kinds of KOA and MIS-- ,

JION FURHITURE made to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING W0 TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from
SANC3 CHAIN,

MC CANDLESS BLDO.
P. v0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

'Meat Market and Importer!.

C. Q. Yec Hop & Co.

Miss Kate Woodard,
STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AND

' NOTIONS

1141 Fort Street

ARRIVED BY S. S. HTXONIAN
The very latest SKIRTS, both

dress and walking, in all colors.

Mrs, F. S. Zeave,
Rooms G7 and 88, Young Building

Pftone sous

NEW-IMPO- RTED

FALL MILLINERY

At

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
. PARLORS

Boston Building. ,Fort Street

" LEADING '.HAT CLEANER!.
All Kinds of. Hats Cleaned ui

. . . Blocktd. , i
do Acids Used, .Work Gniranteed

5 FEW TURBO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street, 0pp. Comvent.
'' . .Honolulu, T. H.

Chairs Now at the
(TNl'ON BARBER SHOP

NEW BARBER A competent man
has iust arrived from the Coast.
U. VIERRA , Proprietor

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A.NGUNST'& CO. ; Agents

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market
(IB

Telephone 565)

Cook n kC

Inter-Islan- d and O. II. &. L. Shipping
books for Bait) at tho Ilullotlll
oRKi( COo oacb. v . -- "

Cable ttm
VESSEL P?
',. JPP

(Associated Press Calile )
NANTUCKET, Moss, dc'. 2.1

Somewhere on tliei Atlantic he
sieatnqr 6kaioma, with o crew of
forty-si- x men aboard, is In luul of
urgent help, but up until 2 o'clock
this morning the many easels
siareMrife Mr her liave not been able

locate her position.
This afternoon the wireless offices

along tbo New England coast btgan
receive messages of distress from

the vessel; messages aniiounciuK
that the ship and her fortj-sl- x men
wore In peril.

Other vessels with wireless equip-
ment

or
caught the distress slRnahi and

notified the shore stations that they
ftcod ready to gle help if notified (li
where to go. Attempts to commit-nlcat- o

for further particulars with
tho Oklahoma failed. howeer, and ful
Just Jn what quarter to look for the for
steamer could not be learned. of

The Oklahoma Is an American
steamer, an oil tani er, which snllad on
from Philadelphia with u cargo of
oil, bound for Port Arthur.

POSTAL SAVINGS
BANK FOR HIL0

WASHINGTON. U. C. Oct. 2.1. self
Tho board of 'trustees appointed by
President Taft to supervise the In
auguration of the pottal savings sjs
tent throughout the tSatcs and Ter-
ritories has npproyed forty-eig-

second-clas- s postomces as suitably
located to clve tlm nlan a first trial.
Tho list was made publ'ic jestcrday. the
It Includes evory State and Terri-
tory, nhd banking departments will
bo Installed In the offices designated
to determine tho feasibility of the
scheme. The station designated for for
the Terrltoryof Hawaii Is In Hllo.

A postal savlngsjiystoni was orig-
inally proposed to furnish conveni-
ent

)u
depositaries for farmers and oth-

ers living In rurflf districts, and far
this reason se'eond-cas- s postoftlces
wero selected. In the cities banks
are at hamV to accommodate tho
publc, but In tho country districts
tho farmers are oblged to keep con-

siderable cash on hand to meet tlm
evyry-da- j: .requirement.

With a banking department at
tached to the rural postOITIcca It will
not bo necessary to keep any con
siderable amount of funds on hand
to furnish Incentive to robbery. Tho
residents of out!) lug districts will
bo nblo to transact their business
on methods, with the fa
cilities at hand which latter will not
enter Into competition with tho fi

nancial Institutions which' cap' not
secure business enough from tho
scattered population to mtko branch
banks a profitable enturo. ot

TUPfeT. TtATT'OfitlS
ARE STILL MISSING n

ST. LOUIS, Ost. tho
balloons which sailed as contestants
In tho aeronautic contest for time
and distance from here on Tuesday
aie as jet unaccounted for, no no
tlce of their arrival at whatever
points they have come to earth hav-In-

come. So far tho balloon ihis
scidorf la tho winner, with tho bil.
loon Germany, second. Tho Dussel-(16- rf

r cnhie down In Quebec, af(er
having travcieu cicen- - nunurca
miles, and buying, remained for forty-tw- o

hours n the air. Somd anxiety
is; hems' feu at tne rainire ot uio
three crews of Die missing balloons
to report.

COUNTERFEIT MONEY
SEIZED IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Oct, 23 Secret ugontu
of tho Troasury Department jostor-da- y

seized 300,000 counterfeit N
carugunn flvc-pcb- o notes. whqh ,were
being manufactured hero pi?paia-tor- y

to circulation In the Central
American republic.

George Williams has been arrested
and charged with printing, the notes,
other arrests Including 11., N,

the promoter of the Bchemc,
and Ulchard Trumbull, tho manager
of tho. Ouaranteo Engraving Com
pany df Chicago. The latter firm Is
lharged with making tbo plates
from which tho counterfeit money
was engraved.

CUBAN ARMY HEAD
MARK FOR ASSASSINATION

HAVANA. Oct. 23.T-A- n attempt
cd nssasrfnatlon of Major Guerrai
commander of tho Cuban army, was
foiled yesterday b) tho promptness
of bystanders. The commandant was
leaving the presidential palace "at
the time the shot was fired and re-

ceived the bullet In hllcg, but. Is
hot seriously Injured Tho would-b- e

murderer has been captured, and
w.ib found to be a member of the
national secret police, Political an-

imosities are supposed to have iur--
nlslied causa (or tbo deed,

AVIATORS GRUMBLE
. ' OVER THE COURSE

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.I Todayb,
events In the International aviation
rncct. wore canceled on account of

AFTER

SUFFERING

tENYEASS
. i

Cured by Lydia E.

r.. VT Tnl l.rtf T V.1I.IV

Plnkliam's Vcgotaiy!9Compouua lias
given mo new uie.? uM (suffered for ten
years with serious
female, troubles,

ulcer,
atlon, Indigestion,
nervousness, and
could not sleep.
Doctors gavo me
up, as they said my

umBJllM troublos were
chronic. I was In
despair, and did not
careuhcthirf lived

died, when I read nbout Lydl.i K.
Plnkliam's Vcgctablo Compound; so I
began to take It, and am well again and A
relioved of all my suffering." Mrs.

onoE Joiidy, Box 40. JIarlton, JT.T.
L)dla K. rinkham's VegetablpCom.

nonnd. mado from natlvo roots nud
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm

drugs, and holds tbo record
tho largest number bf actual cures

female diseases wo know of, and
t!iouandsof voluntarvtestlmonlaliaro

11 le in tbo I'lnkliam laboratory at
Lynn, JIass, from women who hao
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, intiamrnaiion, ui.
cerntlon, displacements, (Ibroldtumors,
Irregularities. tMirlodlcnalns. backache.
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owes it to her.

to give J.jdla K. Plnkliam's Vege.
table Cpmpound a trial. i

If von would like sncclnl rulvlce
about jour cast; rlto uconfldcn
tint letter. to Mrs. l'liiltliruii, ui
Lynn, Mass. ITcr advice U free,
andulways licloful.

high win (is.

Trouble has arisen In tbo meet
because tho course, according to the
members of the Trench team, Is not
Jald out ns prescribed by the rules

the contest for tho International
tup. The Frenchmen have cabled
their complaints to their principals

Pails nnd-ba- e asked what fhey
shall do.

BROTHER OF QUEEN ( '

MARY IS DEAU
LONDON. Oct. 23. H, S. lit

Prlnco Frincls Joseph of Tecki
brother of Queen Mary, died last
night nt bis Loudon borne of pleu
risy. He' was a retired major of tbo
First Dragoons. halng served bis
country In many climes and In many
branches of tbo service. He was 40

jears of ago and a great club iman.
iclonglng to all of tho prominent

clubs In London. Ills chief rccrca.
Uoiib wero bunting mid shooting, At

which ha was an adept.

MILITARY AVIATOR
FALLS TO DEATH

D0UI13, France. Oct. SJ. Captain
Mudlct, ono of the expert avIatoVs

tho Fumch army, met instant
death today ns a result of n fall,
oc:asloned by an aerial accident. In

practise night with an army
tho wIiiei buckled mid tho

machine, and drUcr weronshed to
tbo ground.

VICTIMS OF GULF HURRICANE.
HAVANA. Oct. 23. The Cuban

rcenuo cuttq,c jCespodcs, s nunibeW
cd nnionc the victims of tho late
hurrlcanoi which has swept through
Uio Wcit Indies. Sho has been
wrecked on the coast below this
port, and, so far as known, but two
of her crew hnto been saved. Hfer

captain and other officers are sup'
qiosed to lunQ gone to the bottom
with the vessel.

F0RAKER AGAIN ACTIVE.
MAUYSVII.LE, O., Oct. 23, ih

H. Foraker, onco n would-b- e

Inshlinnt for Presidential honors, re
turned to tho political nrena j ester-da)- ',

when ho took the stump for tho
Ohio standpat Itepubllcans. He sig
nalized his reentry Into politics uy

attacking Hoosovclt's Now
Nationalism, and deplored the activ-
ities of tho Insurgents In the West
and Middle Western States.

SIAMESE RULER DEAD.
llANGKOK, Slam, Oct. 2lt. King

Chulialoncoru of Slfttn died lost
night In his palaco In this city, .lit-

er a long Illness. He waSone c,r

tho most n of tho Malay
potentates, as ho had been a fie
fluent traveler In Europe

BORN.

IUIRNS In' this city, October 21,
1910, tu tho wlfo of Paul Hums, a
daughter.

s
Tho view obtained from nn automo-

bllo Is not Infrequently collldeoscoplc.

Manchester Un(on,

tv,., w t. J 1 i k. I

DR.SGHURMANN

Ostedpath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

-- J i s, n tii't

f W A N-T- S

WAKTU

Motorcar Deslro to exchange tmir-lu- g

car for runabout I'lrst-ilas- s

car only considered Address,
stating make and car built,
Jniries, P. O, Hot .",27 f7".4-T- lt

Young business men tn enroll for
course of lectures on Business liw
by Attorney General Lindsay at
V. M V, A. on Wednesd.i) even-
ings. 47BMI

Have jour bat cleaned by tho Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Uest workmanship;
no aclJs used. . iCCO-tf

You to know Nleper's Express phone
number Is 191C. Ilaggago moed
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

second hand A. II. C. Code. State
pi Ice. Address, "Code," this of
fice. 4705 2t

COO bicycle tires to vulcanize. J
W, Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

4733-t- f

An) thing of value bought for cash
Carlo. 1117 Fort, St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Uultetln
office.

Milliner at K. Uyeda's hat store.
4722-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matxle. 14G7AuldLan Tel. 16C4.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Haleiwa road, n largo djsty
thirst, at tbo Walpahu Uxchaugo
Finder plcaso leave It there.

Automobllo sign No. CDS. Iteward
for return to llullclln offlco.

4751-t- f

Dressmaking.
Neat dressmaking at err low

prices. Mrs. Jong, 1152 Fort St.,
oppysltc Convent. 4752-l)- n

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clotblrfg- - on credit, Jl per
week; suit gtcn at once. I

Leyy Oiilnttlng C6, Sachs build-
ing, Fort street, 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co.,o. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20C7

WELDING.

Any kind ot metal welded. Drlng,
jour brokon parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

ELOCUTION.

M18S HAY D. UHMi Teacher ot
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul-

ture and Voice Culture. Studio.
12C9 Lunalllo street. Phono 1342,

4717-l- m

BEAUTY' CULTURE.

Marlnello sjstem Minnie Ilhbads,
1140 Alakea street. Scatp and
facial mnssnge; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 47BC-t- f

PROFESSIONAL.

DR.'VSTRAUH will havo his offlce
with Drs. Murray nml Sinclair,
corner Hotel and Richards streets.
Offlco hour: 10-1- 4, 8;

Sunday, 10-1- 2 only. Telephone:
OHlce, 2377; rcBldcnco, 1187.

4750-7- 1

OPTICIAN

The American Optical Parlor: M

i)oii)cr, 11 IC Alakea street. Ejes
scientifically tested and glasses
nttcd. Special rates the first
month. Como nt once; don't do
tny.

When your eyes, tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

rort Street Harrison Block

S. E; Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

"For Rent" cards on sale at
the, Dulletln cf.s. , a

10 LIT

t.

Hotel Delmonlco; under new man-

agement. Hooins by the day,
week or month. 130 lleretanla
Btreet. Itcasonablo rates.

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma 8.

COTTAGES FOR RENT.

Cressaty's, 2011 Ka)la lid. (next
Cassldy's) Klcgant, new, furnish-
ed and unfurnished cottages, at
Walklkl Deach; with board, If de-

sired. Oood bathing and boating.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE I.HI.AND," 027 Heretalila avo-nu- o.

Mosquito-proo- f Janal rooms,
with or without board. Ever) thing
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Pbone 1308. .Mrs. II.
IMnklnge, prop. 4711-- tt

Cool furuIsheH rooms and cottages,
with board, 1C34 Nuuanu Ave,
near School fiL Prices moderate.

1'OE MMX.

Or exchange for Honolulu real es-

tate, U. S. patent. A tool that
cery wood - working mechanic
must hau and a nionej -- maker.
Address "Jl. W. V.", this olllco.

47C2-C- t

The Transo envelope a tlrae-savl- n

Invention. No addreislng neces-
sary In sending out bills or :V
celpU. Uultetln Publishing Co
sola agents for patentee. tv

One No. 1 Ran some concrcto mixer
No. G (new), completo, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Graj', 832 Fort
street; P. O. llox G49.

TrI-col- Scottli colllo pups. Apjdy
Honolulu Soda Water Co , corner
lleretanla and Nuuanu streets.

473C-l-

Selected Caravonlca wool lottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St...
P. O. Ilox 404. 4C93-t- t

Incubator Cyphers' lsnc, tested and
rellhblo. P, O. llox 5S7.

. 4751-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping booVs, at Eullettn ofllcs. II

autohobileT
'Around the Island, four or more pas-

sengers, $C each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by tho
hour. Phono 2C09. 4G77--

automobile trimmings nt
Hamman's California Harness Shop,
Hlchards. Merchant and King 31s.

4730-t- f

Phono 2C09, at Independent stand.
for Jim Pierce's Pre-

mier car. 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phono 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Cbas. Reynolds. 4540-t- t

LIVERY. STABLE.
First-clas- s Ihery turnouts qt rea-

sonable rates. Territory I.hcry
Stable, 348 King; phono 2535.

473G-t- f

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustaco, selling agent
and Palmer-Singe- r cars;

Horse) 's patches; spe-

cial attention given to'repalrlng
automobiles and motorcycles, South t
near King. Phono 2174.

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022 for tho best soda water
mado In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of lleretanla and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yeo Sing Kce Plumber nnd tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

' PIANO.
Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher

of plnno. Rest methods. All ages.
23C King Btreet, near Alakc.i.
Stid,lo In rear. 4752-- 1 m

Pianos for Rent

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

"Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS i

1

15G Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Dlank 'book 'of all sorb; tlldili;eia,
i etc, tnanufactnrcd by tho null o tin
PublUhlns tuoipa&f. tif
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Starretl's Tools 1. 1

An invoice of over $400 worth of the; flneltlBrhin.
iits' anJ Enp,iiieeiu' T ols has just been opne3 up,

Starreits nre the best tools made," and they go to you
at (a'alogue. prices just what you would have to pay if
you tent to factory direct.

E 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
PHONE 1854

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
irt Arthur Spwall & Co., Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisoo --

Badger' Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

(OBINNELL AUTOMATIC .SPBINlttEK)

Neuinan Clook Co.
' (WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaehen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FOBT STBEET, NEAR MEECHANT

LawJiB

f Why Don't
WESTINGHOISE

jDEk r

MJKW

!".

"Highest in Quality i

Bath,

.M

s&.L

1 he Hawaiian tlectnc to., Ltd.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQU0B8

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
& ,, THE WINES OP CONNOISSEURS . ,

J, W ielivtr to all" part of the city .twioe,ddlyr ,t
M t, ..FAMILY TEADE A SPECIALTY

v ' WP GUABANTEE OUR'QOODT

NdW there's the '.'''
Lunch

'

If It's
AND YOU WANT A GOOD

Sharp
ABE SEEN

PHONE 1(597,

' ,v Styirshi

$1 a
iMMLMj

You Use a j" u i

ELECTRIC, IRpJ,

iAy
' : h"

- Lowest in .Cost
i t 1 ' ' ,

!'

Don't forget about it

Paint
JOB, BEE MET0K SHAEP

SignS
1 v

EVEBYWHEBE
ELITE BUILDINO

I 'I Jin

Millinery

BULLETIN

Year

The Criterion

kl; UYEDA
1088 Nnnann St

WEEKLY
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SOLDIER KING DOES GREAT

STUNTS ON

MAN FROM COAST PUTS UP FINE FIGURES AT KAPIOLANI
' PARK AND AT RINK RICE TOO GOOD OVER QUAR-

TER MILE.

Soldier King on Saturday and
8pndny showed what lie cap do
under nny conditions, and on nny
truck. The man from the Constr.iii
at Alexander Held ori Saturday

and although he Is' not
to be a s)irltiter, he put up A

i;ood quarter mllo ngnlnst Chlimplon
ll RLe.'

I Quite a number of peop'c winded
their way out to the Oahu College
grounds, apd when Kin;: .md Itlce
i,.,u u.ho . ,racK ukio w.j

persons thought that King should bb
able to romblne even time sprints
with long-distan- runs, but that Is,
of course, absurd, Illco boat King
easily enough, but If the only III
hid been asked to continue for an
other lap or two, there would have
been a different story to bo told.
Kuifj'and Eke.
'The men got away together, and
for moil o"f the way King led on
suffr.nnpe., Coming along) the turn
toyvnnU home, King,-w-ho was on
the ln')le' arid' wag In- -
Btantly challenged by nice. Tho
dash, for the tape was 1 iircttv ono,
but Itlre held tils man perfectly safe
and landed a winner by a foot or bo.
llljl could .have Improved a lot'' on
the showing he made, and King sur-
prised ever) body by running so' well
ai a distance that Is not his nt nil.
I The soldier champion did not stop
whn Itlce Uld.jniid he continued for
five laps more at n fairly solid pace,
and niiljiied with a sprint that
pleased his trainer, Nigel Jackson'
very much. The Marathon Kid was
much In evidence, and as he Is n
.grept .worker nt nn thing he tnkes
Up, Kng Is lucky to get bold of him
as, n trainer,

On Sunday afternoon King went
out to Kaplolanl Park, nnd a great
rowd of sports made their way there

also In order to see the soldier run
ton miles while Nigel Jackson did
eight and a half miles.
Five Miles.

The men got away a trifle before
the time arranged for, and some peo
pie missed most of tho race. How'
ever, as Jackson was three-quarter- s

of nt mile behind at' the two-mil- e

mark, there was not much race nbout
the matter. The' soldier Vbnt along
In great fashion, ind simply b6und-e-

over the bad plnces on tlie track,
Mo surprised people who Had not
seen him before, and the admirers
of Kaoo gotift shock whqn they saw;
tho way the malnlander coyered the'
ground.

When Jackson dropped out, King
shook, up tbo( pace n llttlo and con- -
iiuui-- ior nve nines, wnen no quit.
Ho looked as' fresh as possible, and,
considering the rough track, he put
up great time over the five circuits
of the track. King did tho flvo
miles In 29 111 In. 22 2 Bee., and as
the world's professional record Is
only 4:32 1- 'faster than his figures,
he must bo called a good one.

Illll Chilton handled the watch.
Vo the time Is correct If the track Is
the right distance After his run
King went to the beach and enjoy-
ed a ewlm. That he Is In good con.
dltlon Is obvious, and he will Im-

prove every" jilay up till the time he
steps onto the track to meet Kaoo.
Banner vs., Skaters.

At 9 o'ulotk last night King went
to the rink' Ami tackled two ro'llor
skntciR ort, the. bement floor. Thp

dltloi( of thoracTwert,Uiat SaW
com, offjsllc fa'fAtt'bfl'yiWkatgtwn
miles, (and'? that aeorJ,'''M'lllfnsc(i,
should 'mill' 'Uifce'when, rcopl
got tlirougfrth tirftwIiiP
mvituijuiB l!l( ?,rw.urr"rimile., s.Wl',FV

-- - "" 1"" "!MV...
nv-o-r "ivvomen mues, - : v.

. When the pistol went. King shot
out ut a good pace, and It took (he
man 'on skates a few laps, to get any
kind of a lead on Ue runner. Aft-
er a mile bad been covered Sarroul
was only two and one-ha- lf laps
mieuu, unu u was seen mui iuu
skaters had no hance of beating!
King unless he dropped dead on tho
track, King sprinted nlong at the
sumo pare right through, and he tut
the corners very close. At the end
of two miles Sarcoul pulled out and
Wilkinson took his place. King was
a sure winner, ns only four laps bad
been gained on him and, In orden

SEVERAL TRACKS

to win, tho two skaters would liaf
to overlap lilm tlilrty-tlv- o times.

'llklnsyn wns up against an Impos-
sible proposition, and bo know It
well. ,

Wilkinson skated well and appear
ed tb get along better than be ever
did before on the local door, lie I

used to the 'small track now, ftni
ukntes very clean. He Ib sure on Ills
feet, and that Is eer)tlitnc on a
track that measures seventeen lnB
to tll0 mC

Kng j,ew
,,

the ,,,,. ,

very confident manner, nnd Wlll.l 1

son did his best to overlap tho run-

ner as many times ns possible. The
skater did manage to pick up seven
laps before King finished his third
mile, but then It all ended and King
was n winner by a huge margin.

Counting the, handicap. King won
by one mile and six laps, and the
skaters were never in It. As, a mat
ter offa't, If the race, had been a
level three miles eventr the soldier
would have beeji only eleven laps
behind when tho dUtnnco was coy
ered by the skaters.

King was cheered for his victory
and congratulated on the showing he
made. He was fresh when ho fin
ished, although the sharp turns had
miner blistered one of his feet.

Today IKIng will rest ,1111 and to
morrow ho and his trainer wlU move
to tho Athletic Park, where the xest
of'the week will bo put In In a really
strenuous manner. Tomorrow nfter
noon King will run the full fifteen
miles, nnd every day till Sunday ho
will do somo really hard 'work.
Kaoo Training.

' Kaoo Is working In the dawn of
the day and after dark at night. Tho
old folldw'n supporters have overy
confidence in him, notwithstanding
tho great stunts thnt King Is doing.
Kaoo Is a great runner, and ho enn
stay for a week nt the same old pace,
He also baa a sprint thnt willmake
King look Rick If tho fifteen-mil- e

race Is anything like a close contest.
n u tt

DOTS AND DASHES.

Tho local cricketers aro again talk-
ing of getting up a inntch between
married and single men and such an
evont would koep tho game, gplng for
a while.

Noxt Friday night thoro will bo an
indoor baseball game nt the Y. M. C,
A. gymnasium and everybody. Is In
vlted to attends , ,

Austin White, Js doing well on tho
golf links of California, nnd ho has
lust qualified among tho sixteen
scratch players.

'
ITl'jIl I1KLIKVEP AT OSCK.

That terrible Itch disappears with
the PinST DnoPS of n. a D. Pre-
scription. It kills all skin disease
germs Instantly. A soothing, healing
lotion,; tjsed externally only. Hono-
lulu Drug Co.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW 0RPHEUM

$" (Telephone S660) ,1

j
L l!ii , f A U.,

W '.'litUunii AWfinnni, lb

y r '

GEO, B. HOWARD AND COMPANY

in

'CHRISTOPHER JR."
The Comedy Made Famous by Maude

Adams and John Drew

OEDEB YOUE SEATS IN ADVANCE
I

OBCHESTBA 50c BALCONY 35o
QALLEBY 25o

, wnnijua.yr- - j:auuuaju -

..'kondi'fflMMdifylMndl Wednesday
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"AMES AT

ATHLETIC PARK

ASAHIS AND MU HOCKS

ARE EASY WINNERS

Chihesc Juniors and Asahis
Are Now Tied, With Mu

' Hocks Running Third Pa-- 1

lama Nine Oul of It. ,

There were two ball games nt the
Athletic Park jesterday, and the
Oahu Juniors supplied tho fun. Tho
fans turned out In fair numbers, and
most of them were Japanese nnd
Chinese. The diamond wns In good
order, and the weather was perject,
con I quently the afternoon's sport
wns enjoyed by ocr)one.

The first gume was put up by tho
C. A. C. Juniors and Asnbls, and It
ended In a win for tho Japanese
plajers by a score of 7 to 3. Mori
yama and Murakami formed tho bat
tery for the Asahis, and they did
good work. The. Chinese attack was
in the hands of Ahana and Knit Pu,
'and Ahana struck out seven men.

The Asalls''dld thclf sCoHiig at
tho start of tho game, and In 'the
first Inning; madq tb'e Ch'luese sit up
and tnko notl e, and when tho Nip
ponese hit up three more In their
half of tho second, a groan went up
from tho subjects of tho Celestial
Kingdom.

The Chinese could not get going,
and for Inning ufter Inning It was
a on,o two-thre- e proposition for
them. The Japanese could do no
more' scoring after the first two In
nlngs, nnd then in the ninth tho
Chinese made three.' run's 'and, saved
the whitewash In fine stIe.

The second game was between, thq
Muhocks and tho Palama JuniorB,
and It went to tho Muhocks by a
score of 8 to 3. The Sam Hop bunch
scored In the second, third, soventh
and ninth Innings, and they did well
ncnlnst tholr strong opponents. The
Palamas made one In their first and
two In their third, nnd that was all
they could do,

Tho official scores were as follow
C. A. C.

Huns 000000003 3

Haso hits 0000 10 00 23
ASAHI.

Huns 43000000 7

Ilaso hits ,..'... 0 1 1,0 1 0 10 I

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits, Noda, T. Mori

)amn; sacrifice hit, Murakami; lejt
on bases, C. A. C. C, Asahl 4; first
base on errors, C. A. C. 4, Asahl y,
hit by pitcher, Ahana, Knu r, Mu
rakami, C. Morlyama; struck out, by

Ahana 7, ,T. Mori)ama, 3; bases on

called bans, ofl'Anana y, n won
yama 4; wild pitches, Alrana 2: pass
ed bulls, Kau Pa 2. Umpires, An
Sue and llrlto; scorer, Sam Hop;
tlmo of game, 1 hour 18 minutes.

MUlIOCK.
Huns . . . .s 0 2 4 0 0 0 l'O 1 8

Haso hits 02300 122313
PALAMA,

Runs 10200000 03
Ilase hits . . .V."2 04000110 8

SUMMARY,
Two-bas- o hits, T. Akana. M. Akco,

ti. Hook 2, Lopes; left pn bases, Mu-ho:- k

C, Palama 0; first baso on cr.
tors, Muhock 1, Palama 2; struck
out. by Wah Kai' 13, N. Kalml ll;
base on called fiallj,)off, Wah Kal 1;
passed bulls, J.opes. Umpire, Ah
Sue; Bcbrer, Sim HOiij tlmo,of game,
1 hour22 minute,

J a 4

DOTS'. AND DA8HES,

'!,Tuo Mollllonwhlch was'toulle'd In
the;'trans-Pucll- e laco'by, Commodore
Ward, and which has; beehut Fertrl
llurbor since, want ushofb.'pn n re'if
yesterday ,afternoon butasbpu'llqd
on uy one or mo ureugiog tugs re

much damago was done.

The High School boys are nuxlous
to get an athletic Hold where they can
practice and train for different events.
Tho other schools huvo tlno grounds
and It Is a pity that the Highs can-
not bo given u plucu somewhere

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Association Kootbull Lcuguo will be
held nt the Thistle Club, Young bulld- -
Ing, on Thursday, October 27, nt 8

oe'lock sharp.

lunu.No.

SHELL RACE

WAS SUCCESS

THREE CREWS BATTLED

IT OUT ON HARBOR
i r

Four Stroked By 0. Lightfoot
Won Out Another Raco
Next Sunday Morning
Much Interest In Events,

Yestorday morning there was n

shell race on tho harbor, and three
crowB took part In it. Tho contest
ended In a win for the crew stroked
by Oswald Lightfoot, nnd It had a
fairly easy time of it. Tlio cox wan
young Hall, and he wns so anxious
to get 'to churOi that he ma do his
crew row about twlco tho distance
of the race before tho etent started.

Howover, after some delay tho
crews got to the starting post nnd
were sent away to n good start.
Llghtfoot's crew hit It up in great
style and soon established a lead on
the others, who all seemed to get
into plllkla right at tho start. Ono
oar broke and somes.' crabs wcro
caught, but all three crews battled
It nut to the finishing' lino.

Tho course was froin tho Ilackfold
wharf to a line between No. 9 buoy
and tho Channel wharf. The dis-

tance wns about three-quarte- rs of a
mile, and the men finished It fn first- -
class condition.

Tho winners will have to tackle
the, same crews noxt Sunday, and
tlje'n once more on Sunday week. The
series wob arranged to bo for tho
best two out of three races, nnd It Is
possible thnt extra races will have
to bo pulled to decide the matter.

Tho crews who rowed )csterday
wcro as follow:

No. 1 Oswald Lightfoot, stroke;
Paris Lycurgus, 3; James Horry, 2;
A. T. Longley. 1; Kid Hall. cox.

No. 2 Kamakau, stroke? Prank
James, 3; W. Grace, 2; K. Lampke,
1 ; P. Kvans, cox.

No, 3 L. Cuiiha, stroke; Charles
Hrown, .1; C, B. Ma) no, 2; mil
James, l; H. Krugnr, cox.

JACK JOHNSON WILL
RACE WITH 0LDFIELD

Negro Champion to Meet Fam-
ous Auto Driver.

NKW YORK, Oct- - r. Jack Johnson,
champion heavyweight pugilist, will
race Harney Oldlleld at Sheepshcnd
Day track on October 20.

Announcement of the dnto was
made by Lou.M. Houseman of Cblcnga
and Charles Moran of this city, who
said that they have leased tho track
for tho day mentioned and already
huvo JohnBon'B signature to the agree-
ment Oldfleld bus also agreed, ac-
cording to his manager, William Pick-
ens, and will Blgn up within a few
days. Ho is now at Springfield, 111.

It It It
DOTS AND DASHES.

The standing of the teams of tho
Oahu Junior League Is as follows:

W. Pet.
C. A. C. 3 .7ro
Asahl .. .3 .7CU

Muhack 2 .r,o)
Palama . 0 .000

.Captains hae been elected for tho
Indoor baseball teams of the Y. M. C.
A' und the nines will be headed by
Tom McQuIre, Joo Honan, M. Per--
re Ira ,and Charles Olllllnnd. The
toa.mu are known as the Reds, Whites,
niuesi,a.nd Ulncks.

'

-- 'NOTICE .TO SUBSCBIBEES,
t - s

Every cjypy Vf the .Even-
ing Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5:30
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this s

time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2250. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of
subscriber are given.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE

EMPIRE
THEATER

, NEW VAUDEVILLABTISTS

FROM the; COLONIES

Admission 15o, 10c, 5c

Park Theater

HABNEY & HAYNES

v ALBEBTO, Magician

BE0WN & WILMOT

And

MOTION PICTUBES

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Faualii Street!

BANCE SMITH :
The Banana Man

MASCOTTE s'lSTEES

Singing1 and Dancing '

i--

LATEST "MOTION PICTUBES

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA IIATH HOUHK.

School of Physical Culture,
Scientific Massage, Medical
.Gymnastics (Swedish Move-
ments).

Ladles' Men's nnd Children's
classes. Hours: a. in. to 10 p.
m. nnd Prlvnte Instruction.

31 r. (luslut Workman (of
Royal Swedish Qyuin. InsL)
Masseur t and Instructor of

OvllllmatlCB.

Pacific Saloon
KINO AND NUUANU STBEETS

You'llffind they're all good fel-
lows here. f

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort P. H. Davics, Prop.

PRIMO
bjejesjec

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer,

F0 SALE AT ALL BAM ft
'
v. Telephone 2131 ',,

, Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market
i

HNEY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271''

If you would enjoy a good time, at-

tend the SOCIALS as given by the

B0YAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hall every Friday
evening,

i


